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4 TELL IT IN A WANT AD AND STOP WORRYING I
I STtAMKR TA1LE. ,

On the day when the mall mer-

chantFrom San Francisco! advertlaea more than he
Sonoma Aug. 16 "afford and thecan to," big mer-

chantSiberia .1... Aug. 23 lets than he should lera
For San Franclico: Bulletin than he MUST, even to hold his

Ventura Aug. IE JStfENING place In the race the small mer-

chantChina Aug. 18 he a"taken a trick" In the
Alameda Aug. 30 game, gained a rung on the lad-

der;From Vancouver! and is strsngthened for the
Manuka Aug. 26 next trial of strategy.

For Vancouver:
Aorangl Aug. 23 2:3(fe)fCLOCK THAT IS IF IT IS IN THE BULLETIN EDITION

Vol. XVII. No. 3155 HONOLULU. TERR1TOKY OP HaWA'11. FIUIMY. ATTOURT 18. 1905 Pbiob 5 Cents.

tr RUSSIA HOLDS TO
i. m'W' W w iw
Y District Attorney To

Institute

Mandamuses Merriam
ATTORNEY GENERAL UPHOLDS REGISTRAR

Attorney General Andrews this forn- - system of filing the plans on tracing
noon delivered an opinion to Trcas- - cloth tho matter of making copies be-ur-

Campbell regarding tho question comes a simple, one, especially as tho
of filing or recording of In tho Registrar will soon install a blue print

' Tleglstrar's office. While tho Attorney plant In his office, so that tho copies
General can not give out the text of can be made very easily and quickly,
tho opinion It' appears certain from There was this further objection to tho
other sources that the opinion Is In fa- - old system that some plans were so
vor of Registrar Merrlam's contention large and detailed that to reduce them
that plans can only be filed but not re- - to the scale required for recording
corded In his office. them In the books was a physical lm- -

Tho matter was brought up by Unit- -

cd States District Attorney Dreckons,
who wanted to a Judgment by
tho United States District Court giv-

ing the United States the title to a cer-

tain lot at Walklkl by condemnation
'proceedings. While there Is nothing
In tho law providing for the record,
of such Judgments Registrar Merriam
consented to record It, but when
Dreckons wanted the plan of tho lot
recorded, Merriam declined to do this,
stating that under the law It could
merely be filed but not recorded. i

In former years, when T. G. Thrum
was Rcglitrar, the system of recording
of blue print plans In the books was
Inaugurated. This proved to have
man) objectlonablo features and the
last Legislature enacted a law making
It' unlawful for the Registrar to accept

w

plans

record

nny plan for record. Under this new the Japanese who Is alleged to have
law the Registrar can nie plans, pro- -

Douse at Puu- -
vldcd that they comply with certain nene, wcre ye',terday cxanUned by rrs.
The Ahorney General In hi. opinion '. rro8sustains Merriam In his contention J,10'1 ""a., , J ni' 1 iw .
tUtMi.-c.- u not record tho plan a DS V' in' containing the vess.llreckons wishes. The result thereof"

which the preserved InwereHas been that Breckons has written to organs
1. was ceremonious opened byy

tho Attorney Oeneral at Washington
". who broke the seals which Drs.asking permission to Institute manda- -

mus proceedings against Merriam for Weddlck. Diss and Suga. who made
examination In Walluku, has placedthe purpose of ordering him to record

Registrar Merriam this forenoon The heart and kidneys were then
pointed out that the new law offered "'hed out from tho preserving' fluid

many advantages. Under the old sys- - ond examined by tho doctors who acu
tem of recording plans it becamo nee- - took a slice of the heart and kidneys,
cssary very often to reduco plans to The remainder was stowed away again
such a small scale that they could be In the glass containers. The physl-contaln-

on the pages of tho record clans will prepare histological slides
books, and this entailed much'troublo from the samples they have taken,
and expense. It also necessitated J This process will tako some little time,
much labor whenever a certified copy Deputy Attorney General Peters, who
of such a plan was wanted. Under tho Is himself a histological expert, hav

PINEAPPLES
By the 8. 8. Alameda, Aug. 30th, the

Tropic Fruit Co. will make Its next
ahlpment of choice pineapples to the
mainland. Leave orders at Wells, Far-
go 4 Co.'a office, King St

PHONE MAIN 15.
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possibility, and there was no provision
under which they could be filed. Thus,
for Instance, the plan of the Wahlawa
ditch, an map of six miles of
country, which It was Impossible to re-

produce, had to wait for three years,
until the passage of the new law, be-

fore It could bo accepted In the Regis-

trar's office.

SIX PHYSI61ANS

EXAMINE

mmntw
The heart and kidneys of Yamamoto,

ing studied that branch or science lor
several years, gives an excellent ac-

count of the method pursued, but this
matter is too technical to be of in-

terest to the general public.

Leonard Wlthlngton, son of D. L.
Withington, left on the China yester-
day to take up his studied in Harvard
Law School.

A Custom-Tailore- d

Suit Ready To Wear

It's Just aa easy, sir, to do
skilful cutting and fine-han-

tailoring, on standard meas-
urements, aa on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING. IT, and

jljredenjaniins
lAAKERSflEWyRK

DO IT. It's Just as easy, too,
to secure fine fabrics for hhjh
class ready-to-we- clothes aa
for high class made-to-ord-

clothes; and they cost you but
half. And It'e Just aa easy to
fit you as
will; the variety of sizes and
ample outlets Insure that

SPRING SACK SUITS $16

TO $27 50.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS- -

m
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Year Far
Than

Of Old

ARE

" '
MORE DIVORCES LAST 6 MONTHS

THAN WERE FORMERLY
GRANTED IN WHOLE

YEAR.

The growth of tho divorce evil Is as
evident In Hawaii as It Is elsewhere
There are even many of the Judiciary
building oracles who say that tho
number of divorces hero In proportion
to tho population Is far greater than
on the mainland. It Is certain that
during the last few months, especially
during tho vacation of the court3.
when tho Judges hnvo more tlmo to
spare for chambers matters, the di
vorce mill has suffered from no lack
of grist, thcro being a divorce suit
heard almost evory day.

The matter has been remarked upon
and discussed to some extent among
the frequenters of the Judiciary build
ing, who havo the spectacle of the con-

tinuous divorce suits constantly beforo
thelr.oyes. It has been contended by
many of the old timers that tho num-

ber of divorces at tho present time far
exceeds those of former years, and the
records of the court seem to bear this
out. .

The 'record for the present year
shows that during tho six months from
February 18 until today thero havo
been no Ice's than C4 divorce suits In
tho local circuit Ten years ago In
1S93, only fifty dhorce cases nro re
corded and tho record for 1885 shows
only 47, iioin mo lauer ugurcs are

(Continued on Page B.)

A

collects rents, manages es-

tates, acts as guardian, exec-

utor or or In

any fiduciary capacity. Con-

sultation Is Invited.

&

Lid,

Fort Street,

ORIENTAL NAVAL POWER

HAWAII'S UNPARALLELED CREDIT

EVIL OF DIVORCE

II
Present Record

Larger Those

DECREES ALMOST

CONSTANTLY SOUGHT

TRUST

COMPANY

administrator,

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Honolulu
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Records In Plenty
Are In Existence To Support
English Examinations

SIDELIGHTS ON ALIEN PHYSICIAN APPEAL

Those engaged In the business of after September 1st nil persons
the medical fraternity In too Ing for examinations for licenses lo

Interests of the Japanese arc having practise medicine In the Territory of
'a bard time of It. Hawutl shall be required.

Tho other day they were salng that their examinations In tlienngllsh lan-th- o

rule, requiring applicants the guagc nnd thus dispense' with tho ser- -
practice of medicine to take their ex-- , vice of an Interpreter, which Is unsafe,
aminatlons In the Kngllih language,1 uncertain nnd not nt all satisfactory
was not on record They hae said va- - 'as wo aro entirely at the mercy of tho
rlous other things which show that,
either they don't know or don't want to knowing whether or the Interpreta-kno-

nnd are really more enthusiastic Itlon Is honestly and correctly mnde."
In hnvlng the Japanese grunted special Treasurer Wright under dnto of July
finora than In holding to the UkualiZG, responded to the letter stating that
rules. I "Your request meets with my ap- -

When the Medlcnl Kxamliilng Uoard.Provnl."
was mndo up of Drs. Tnjlor, Andrews
and Wayson, these gentlemen wrote
to tho Treasurer of the Territory, whu
has tho authority to appro; o regula-
tions, as follows under dato of July
ill, 1901:

"Wo respectfully reqiien that on and

I E

THINK TRAVELING MEN

IN TO BE 111 I ill
The Chinese boycott of American

goods is already bating a marked cf- -

feet on trade conditions In tho Orient,
according to passengers on the Btgain -

er China yesterday. At the same time,
the Chlneso merchauts are manifesting
dissatisfaction over tho boycott and
tho opinion ernor's been to In passed pro-I- t

is few only, steamship hlbltlng tho of cigarettes
"Hero Is an Instance of tho working

of the boycott," said traveling man
yesterday. "I have a friend who trav- -

els for an American novelty house.
had a ory fine, lino of stcroscoplci
views. Now, although It Is not gencr- -

.. I .. 1. .....-- . II.. I.ninn PlilHan lahuuwu, ii"J v....uu ,,.
Bt

a been dono

""""
"Tho American traveling man went

to n big Chlneso merchant In Shanghai
nnd showed him
views. Tho merchant gave him a bia

..nKiinllit nclrml 11 tinorder, and then
wero mane, 'In America, """i

mo Tin "rry inu mer -

Cuutn, 1 l 1111 uny jtuiuiiiuR
goods. I would like to do It can't,
until tho bojeott Is raised.'

Is an examplo what
on all tlmo there. Traveling men
naturally aru feeling tho effects keen
ly. Rut fiom their Intercomsu with
Chlneso merchants they helleto that

bojeott Hl lj0 sliortly."

A Kodak Is delight In home.
With It nro enabled to obtain pic
turoH of beautiful of family llfo
which tomorrow may b be) and tha

With a nature and
her llo ever In our nlbura
for edification yoursull
nnd friends. Honolulu I'lioto Hupplj
Co.

w w m

for

not

He

unjr

saiu

Interpreter and hav no means of

Theso letters aro matters-o- f official
record and consequently there can bo
no of the perfection of record
ns far ns this Is ronrcrned.

allcnlzers will respond with black-
guarding and explaining how

(Continued on Page 8.)

11 MEH
WRITES

PI s 1)5
Goernor Carter'B children havo re-

ceded letters from Mrs. Carter, who Is
at present with the Governor at Lake

'Tahoe, stating that there be no
change of plans of the Governor
and herself, and asking them to be at
the steamer to meet Ihem, The Qov

San Francisco August 2G and Is due
to nrrlve Sept. 2. Tho Acting Gov- -

crnor has received no advices from
Carter lately.

A11.n nillll, ,.,, ,, ... frinii,i'
Honolulu, rerenilv did aomo eood

Ilooklot In Advertising" before a
on,i1rn nf n,uorti6nir maliine
mlIIH,rollll complimentary reference to!
,., hi, i,,.!- -. .-- .,.

ol8, . ,,.,,' ,n ,no maniand prcss. I

,)mm ,g chcf of ,h(J pamphIet anJ
booklet (1eprtnient of the Sunset

.rrc(1Bi Sall K,allclsco,

New Rugs
A

-- , FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRA8S
RUGS.

J. Hopp &Co. ,
Young Bldo;

very fond of amusing trifles llko these lnUBlonry ork fnr ,awaI, i.ort-an- d

big business has lu Ho dell ored an address on "Tho

mey

UUI tun
but

"This of going

tho llf,e'l

)ou
fccunes

Kodak,
creatines
tho lasting of

doubt

The
Wright

will

great

,.lnniI, rnmflrl,.

lam)i

THREE POINTS

STAND BETWEEN

PEACE AND WAR

. . , (AittcM rr$t Brtclal CaM)
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 13. The article of Japan's peace de-

mands which bears on the limitation of Russia's naval power In the Orient
has been the topic of discussion by the representatives of Russia and Japan
for two sessions.

The conference adjourned to Tuesday, when the protocols will be drawn
up.

The payment of an Indemnity, the cession of the Island of 8akhallen and
tho surrender of the Interned warships are the crucial points of difference.

Infernal Machine

Is Sent To Miff
(AltocMnl Prttt BpuM Cntilt)

NEW YORK, N. Y Aug. 18 An Infernal machine sent to Jacob Schlff,

a member of the financial house of Kuhn Loeb &Co., has been put In the
hands of the police.

o

Many Slaughtered

In Train Wreck
(At$ociatcd 1'rcf Sprrfal Cablel

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 18. Twelve persons are known to be dead as a
result of the wreck yesterday of a train carrying colored pleasure seekers.
This number'of bodies has been taken from the wreck and eighty colored ex-

cursionists are missing.
0

Fever Increasing
(AltontfS mn Siwctol CmlU)

NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 18. Twenty-si- new cases of yellow fever
are reported today with six deaths.

0

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 17. SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 9s 9d.

Previous quotation, 9s 11 Parity for Centrifugals. 4.04 cents.

New York, July 24. An order wae
issued today by Commissioner wat-cho- rn

prohibiting the nalo of cigar-

ettes on Kills Island. The order was
Issued at tho request of tho authori-
ties of tho several Western States

Is quite generally held that plans havo return which havo recently laws
a matter of a months the Mongolia, which leaves smoking

a

the

rfl

seller.

Is
tho

n tho

securing.

the
regulation

the

men.

&

within their borders. Theso States In- -

formed tho Commissioner that emi-

grants direct from Ellis Island were
bringing West cigarettes In large
quantities, with which to supply their
friends and relatives, who were unable
to buy them,

e
m

A POPULAR SHOE
Wc have just opened a shoe that

promises to become very popular in
Honolulu and for every good reasons.
It's a swell summer Oxford made of light
weight tan calf by the celebrated firm of
E. P. REID & Co. the price is only

$3.50
and this tal:cn in connection with style,
fit, case and elegance of this shoe should
insure a ready sale among women who
desire a really good shoe at a reasonable
figure

. B. We carry more styles of $3:50 shoes than any
other firm in town. This fact means a fit in every

1 case.

Manufacturer'sShoe Co., Ltd.
1 1051 FORT STREET A
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific Stated.

TUUSDAY
Honolulu Commandery Red

Cross.

WBDNB8DAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TMUMHDAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular

5 p. m.

ntjlOAV
Le Progrcs Second Degree.

MATUUIJAY

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, Ne. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. BA11TLETT, N. 0.

Alt visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets overy Tuesday evening nt
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, Kins
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. H. nERREY, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-ber- s

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnlcy Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. GIG, B. P. 0. B.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
OEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In-

cited to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

JIONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first fcnd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren aro cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSIIER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
Yclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at--
,nd.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m.. In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. 0. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE Ne.2, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every first and third Thurs
ay of each month at 7:30 p. m. ft K.

of P. Hall, King street
Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

ad visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on short notlco.

Carriages meet all Bteamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and llvo stock.

-- Is kept on file at E.

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.
TISING AGENCY,

124 8ansome 8t, San Francisco, Cat.,
where contract for advertising can
bo made (or 't

..ilrj.

BELLE

OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschlaeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27--3 J King: Street, near Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
by

Makes best bread Cheapest 'adg
best flour In tho market
sack, dcllvcied.

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

PAINT

INGREDIENTS

We furnish materials for
mixing point which are abso-
lutely pure. Chlefest among
them are Pure Oxide of Zinc
to secure spreading capacity
and hardness; Pure Linseed
Oil which Is the life of
alt paint, and Pure White
Lead which gives body and
elasticity. The Ingredients
are thoroughly ground by spe-

cially devised and powerful
machinery. Of White Leads
we have Pioneer, Leahl, a

grade, and
White Lead, a combination of
Lead and Zinc.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

J 77 S. KING ST.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 41,

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-

mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

P. Burnett,
Attorney-it-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Re.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Gatton, Neill & Go.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Queen

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing rented, $2.50 pet
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der $1.00.

You Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S IC AKI cSj CO.,
1023 SMITH

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.

Office: 11. S North Fort St., opposite
Catholic Mission. All telephono me
sages promptly attended to. Wo call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele
nhone Main 378.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on pace 6.

Rend the Bullotln's latest offer on
page 0.

The Hoard f Education meets fll
3:30 p, m, today.

Beet cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
at New England Bakery.

p have Fomo dainty new designs
In lunch anU. Arlclgh & Co.

Just for the fun of It. Magazines nt
publisher's marked prko. Wall, Nich-
ols Co.

.found, usually, reading
stuff. and

cheaper Railway

H.

St.

machines

STREET.

NlrlioUoti & Nclon malo a special
ty on repairing complicated clocks mid
watches,

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular.
of

$1, tl.SO and IJ per wtek. 12 J

Foit street. to
Rent n piano from us. We can still

our pocket mid jour taste, llcrg-etro-

Music Co.
Oahu Lodge, No. 1. 1C. of P.. will

meet tonight at 7:31 o'clook In K. of
P. Hall, King street.

The Survey Department will begin
to plat the Aletvn land for homestead
purposes next Monday.

We are now prepared to supply Ilclns
sweet, sour and mixed pickles In bulk.
Metropolitan .Meat Co.

"Arabic" Is univcrsilly recommended
for the purposo of cooling Iron roofs.
California Feed Co., agents.

Ulom's big remnant sate closes to-

morrow. Time to secure some article
nt a flguro that is ridiculously low.

"Something Is always wanting to our
Imperfect fortune "; and It may be

the want

It only needs a taste of Heinz Indian
Relish to conclusively demonstrate its
appetite-provokin- g qualities. II Hack- -
fclil & Co., distributors.

At the first ladles' night nt the fill- -

erslty Club some foit pictures by n.
Howard Hitchcock. Music was enjoyed
by n Inrge number of guests

Tho nnmo "Tlllmnnn" on a label of
n tin of canned suols spells hlghut
possible quality nnd Is n guarantee
of sitlsfactlon. J M. Levy & Co.

J. 1'. Morgan, president; Harry
W. A. Love,

secretary, and Hank of Hawaii, treas-
urer, were yeMerday officers
of the Honolulu Slock Exchange.

There w ill be only few more chinces
to send pineapples away to the Coist,
as the end of the summer crop begins
to bo In eight The Tiorlc Fruit Co.'s
next shipment will be by the Alameda
on the 30th Inst

The heart nnd liver of Yamagata
v.ere jeslerday examine,! by prs. t'shi-da- .

Mori. McDonald nnd Cooper It will
lake about ten dajs to arrive nt the
result. Dr. McDonald stales that burns
often produce kidney nnd heart dis-

ease.
Tho Acting Governor hat cabled

Governor Stokes of New Jersey, advis
ing htm of the of
Mayor Belcher In the Sonoma last
Wednesday. Stokes has by cable re
quested Atkinson to have the beared
made.

When the new baby comes get n lit
tle homo savings bank for him. You
cannot do n wiser thing for the child.
for It will plant the saving habit teed
In the little mind In such a way that
It will novcr bo eradleated. First
American Savings & Trust Co. of Ha
wall.

With a Kodak home life assumes
new Interest. How many times when
the baby has been In some particular
ly cute attitude, have you said to vnur
self: "How I wish I had n Kodak liar
dy." Get one today and bo ready foi
tho next chance to secure a snapshot
that inn will vnluc all your life. Ho
nolulu I'hotoSuppiy Co.

L L Faw sett, a tourist, nnrrowly
esenred drowning oil the Mo-in- a hotel
jestonlay afternoon. He was In a
canoe and Jumped overboard for a
swim, his strength leavlnr him in a
deep plne-e- . ilfiforc a small boat could
bo manned, however, he was picked up
by his friends In the canoe. lie wan
a through passenger on the Clilnn.

is mmm
C. F. Vincent yesterday called on

Acting Governor Atkinson to complain
of Sewer Superintendent Vnnhuyscn.
Vincent claims that tho sewer chief.
In spite of tho eight-ho- law, compels
his men to look after his horso nnd
buggy after hours, and even on Sun-

days, without paying over time.
Vanhuysen Is general of an army of

tbreo men of whom one Is the fore,
man. The two privates were compelled
by him to fetch his horso nnd buggy
at 5 p. m. and sometimes as late ns
6 p. m. and bring It to the stables and
clean It.

A eounle of davs aeo Vincent was
told by Vanhuysen to fetch his rig.
Vincent came at 5 p. m. and ns theru
was no buggy In sight be went home.
Tho following day Vanhuysen dis-

charged Vincent stating that ho might
abuso him hut not his horso. Vincent
says that Atkinson lias promised to
invcstlgnto the matter.

Tho heed of tho Abyssinian coral
treo was formerly used for weighing
gold nnd prccloiiB stones because it
was small and always of the snmoi
weight and Mzo,

DOUBLE VISION GLASSES

Comfort depends In a great measure
upsn accuracy In irame aojuatmen
doubly so In or double vision

lasses.
Here a fraction's variation in tne lit
a frame may cause annoyance.

Much of our success In optics Is due
accurate frame fitting.

Our double vision glasses give per-

fect satisfaction for both near and dis-

tant vision.

A. N. SANFORD

Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Co.

woinraii
(Associated Press Cable.)

HITCH IN PEACE CONFERENCE.
Portsmouth,, Aug. 17. A crisis has

bsen reached In the pence negotiations
and much pessimism prevails. The
conferees debated, at jestcrday's meet-

ing, articles nine (Indemnity) nnd ten
(surrender of Interned vessels) and
reached no ngrcctucnt.

HOPEFULNESS FOR PEACE.
Paris. Aug. 17. Russian stocks aro

advancing, indicating hopefulness of
peace.

WAITING FOR THE DOVE.
London, Aug. 17 It Is officially bo

llcvcd that peace Is near.

RETIRES IN DISGRACE.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 17 Admiral

rirugcr, commander of tho Black Sea
fleet. Is held accountable for the recent
naval mutiny and has been ictlrcd.
NORWEGIAN REPUBLIC.

Berlin. Aug. 17 The plan to make)
I'rlnco Charles of Denmark, King of
Norway, has been abandoned nnd a re-

public lb likely.
STRIKE IN VIENNA.

Vienna, Aug. 17 The workmen of
ah the factories in this city are on .1

strike
RAILROAD FATALITY.

Norfolk, Vn., August 17. rifty ne
groes havo been killed neir hero nnd
100 Injured by nn excursion trn'.n
plunging thro.igh a drawbridge.
TROPIC HURRICANE.

Sydney, Aug. 17. One hundred pco- -

plo hnvo been killed by a hurrlcap.
which swept the Marshan Islands.
CZAR RECEIVES CASSINI.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 17. Tho Em-
peror h.iR received In audience Count
Cnsslnl, late Ambassador to the United
States,
RUSSIA'S NEW LOAN.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 17. An Imperial
ukaso has authorized a new Interna;
loan of $100,000,000.
TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Czcstschowa, Poland, Aug. 17. Two
men were killed here yesterday and a
woman fatally shot by an unknown
assailant. .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For San rrancisco, per P. M S. S.
Chlua, Aug. 17. E. Hedemann. P. C.

Jones and wife, Miss Alice Jones, Mies
Ethel K. Wilcox, J. II. Johnson, A.
Illeim, Miss W. E. Tlextcr, James Scott,
Sumo Douglass, Miss L. T. Kellogg,
Mis. James Scott and 2 children, Mrs.
I), Ilcrger, Miss Minna llerger, J. D.
Kennedy. Gus Schumann, L. Wlthlng-ton- ,

II. r. Dllllngljnm. Mrs. A. H. Far.
rlngton, Mrs. F. J. House, Mrs. E. A.
Hurt, Mrs. E. Everett. Mrs. N. E.
Strong, Rudolph Spreckels, J. Lando,
Mrs. C. E. Bunker, Br. I). P. Allen and
wife, J. L. Sevcrnnce nnd wife, G. II.
Perkins, C. II. Hitchcock, Miss M.
Romlck, Miss B. Romlck, J. M. Chase,
R. C. Barrows, J. E. McKelvy, Miss
McKclvy, Mrs. Bindley, Mr. Bindley,
Mrs. L. K. Meyers, F. W. Macfnrlane,
Sonny Macfarlane, Miss Alice Macfar-lan-

Wllbcr E. Swearer, Miss B. A,
Murphy, C. Rodolph, L. K. Kent well,
W. A. Moran. A. I). Walls, Mrs. J.
Wright. W. II. Hoogs, wife nnd 2 chil-
dren, Capt J. 11. Parker, Thomas B
Reed, A. T. Tarleton, wife and 2 chil-
dren, Sol. N. Sheridan, Mrs. II. Ren-to-

Mrs. B. Johnnson and child.
For San Francisco, per bark Andrew

Welch, Aug. 17. "O. F. Holloway, wife
ond 3 children, Miss Martha Welling-
ton, Master Beverly Setchcr, Mrs. O
& McCarthy, H. C. Thompson, W. S

oieman.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

The Knwalhntt Orchestra will plaj
at tho Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
rric'ny evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Take an evening ride and see the

n I.ltnts nnd Electrlcrl Effects In
the Fish nnd Turtle Poni

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Hullettn gives a romplcto bummary of
the nev--o of thn dav

W. J. ENGLAND JTOBING COMPANY.

The leading Plumbers.

Tel. Main 323
121 Hotel st , Arlington Block,

i, vfta ..

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
8afety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditor and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
624 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
o'ent and Employers' Liability Iniun.
ance Companies.

Clau 8preekel(. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : ! : T. H.

8an Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchatgo Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank. v

Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand nnd Bank of Austra
tnsla.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of ,x- -

chnngo bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

OIUco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08ITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rato of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The YokohamaSpecie Bank. Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Nowchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Y. Wo Sing & CO.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii,

1123 Fort St. and 1188 Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order in tho latost

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TnEET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods cot called
for In 30 days will be sold.

S. SA1KII,
563 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin
in, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc.

HONULULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executcr" M shortest notice.

Vj Cold Y

rwottlyJS

never holds more In
pleasure and satisfac-

tion than when it con-

tains sparkling

milrfbdt
the finest water ob V

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest --x
Scenery w
In America
Be sure your ticket is food

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The tccnic line of the world.

Through 8le.per, Dining Car
on all fast train of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Point.

All your question fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
eler book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St.,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co,
TIME TABLE

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations : 15 a.m., '3:20 p.m,
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m '2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., 111:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wa!

al'ja and Walanae '8:36 a. m., 65:3f
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:36 a. m

10:38 a. m., i:0 p. m., 4:31 p. m
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
f Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrive In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p, m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae,

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
Supt, Q. P. & T. A,

William Ti Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Stre.t,
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shoein- shop
en Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car-ilag-e

Shop.

6PECIALTY Work neatly don
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
I
i Suiir Fictirs

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work, 8t. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
weston't centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire In. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

fa. I. Irwii & Ct., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vic Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
E. I. SPAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
clseo, Cal.

Baldwin Loeotomotive Work, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane 8hredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Afifor.tH lor-Uawa- llan

Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Valluku Sugar Co.,
Makco Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co ,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Clias. Brower & Co.'s lino of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac-
farlane, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Director.

twv'ttwu wgt? vryc WWrfW
LIFE u FltE

Insurance - Agents'
AGENTS FOn J

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
rnoenix AMurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL. Honolulu's

famou country retort, on the lino of
me uanu Hallway, contain every
modern Improvement and afford It
guests an opportunity to enlov all
amusements golf, tennis, billiard,
ican ana Hit water bathing, shoot-.g- ,

fishing, riding and driving. Tick,
ets, Including railway far and' one
full day' room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station and Trent &
Company for $5.00. For d.parture of
train, consult time-tabl-

On 8unday, the HALEIWA LIMIT.
ED, a two-hou- r train, leave at 8:22
a. m.j returning, arrive In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITEDT
have opened a horse-shooin-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-cla-

shoer, they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner. '

WM. G. IKWINJc CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National In. Co. ol

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Mindeburo Oen.nl Ine.
n'iifi 'uSisaii. C. auLjalJu&l
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Swell New Goods !

We have Just received a line of new gooda which are par.

tlcularly worth the attention of careful dressers. The con

elgnment Inctudea a email aetortment of

LADIES' EN6LISH CRAVEHETTE RAINCOATS

neweat cut, pleated fronta and backs, and braided collare.

Thete goode are of the finest quality. With them came a few

exceptionally choice Bk Raincoats.

els

Our buyer ran acrota one of the latest novelties when he

picked up a limited ouantlty of

LADIES' SILK GIRDLES

These girdles are charmingly pretty and are made with

the French round effect

I

A very dressy material la preaented In

CREAM SERGE

for ladles' skirts, with wool trimmings to match.

N.S. SACB'S DRY GOODS CO., LTD

Cor. Fort aid Beretania Sts.

Service, Comfort and Privacy
i of a home are offered to the tr nalent and boarding publlo by

The Majestic Hotel,
T SACES BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. 8peclal rates) to families and
tourist partlea. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by day

2.50. Telephone 244. MR8. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin Prealdent
J. B. Castl Vlca President
W. M. Alexander... 8econd Vie Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vic Proa.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
O. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AOENTS

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & 8ugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
'Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

--JU8T OPENED- -

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.

Terms: Meala, 25c; Board and
Lodging, $1 to 2 per day. GEO.

8teward.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmaker.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson la formerly of D. Mc

Cregor A Co. of Glasgow.
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co,

Blank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

fllshlnc Company,

i

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials hav been received

from Alexander 4 Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion manauera bsar wltnea to wonder-
ful curea wrought by theae remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

MOANA
'WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- DUCKBOARD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

&' y V Infill I IIP "T .' I '

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., FniDAY, AUGUST IS, 1903.
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BARON KOMURA, JAPANESE FEACE ENVOY.

Huron Jutnro Kmmirn, otio of tin1 pence ro!niiiliiniii.-r- t uiultitiil lj i !

Jniinncc government, Is minister of foreign nffuliN of Hip ihIKiiiIo'k imiijiIi
for n tmmlicr of year was minister nt Wellington. lit was iilucatiil In the
Unltiil Stntoi, M n graduate of tlio llnrrnnt hcIiojI and U iue of

diplomats In the Land of the UMng Sun.
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The Sporting World
One world's record broken and a

numbor of fine performances made the
A. A. U. national championship meet
at the Portland Exposition on August
E a cotablo one. Tho world's record
was made by W. W. Coe, of Doston,
who Bhovcd out tho shot 49
feet 6 Inches. Ralph Hose, of unsavory
fame, who bcld the old world's record
of 48 feet 7 Inches, was badly outdla.
lanced.

Parsons, tho fleet young sprinter at
the Olympic Club, lowered tho Coast
record for a hundred yards to 9 5

seconds. Other fast records ucro made
by Waller of Milwaukee, quartcr-mlt- e

In 49 5 seconds; and Halm of Mil
waukee, d dash in 22 5 sec
onds; Alfred Plow threw tho
hammer 103 feet 4 Inches. Heater ol
Multnomah vaulted eleven feet six
Inches, with Glover of Chicago and
Dole of Stanford second and third.

It It It
Pittsburg (Pa.), August H. Hans

Wagner of tho Pittsburg team, eonsld
ercd the greatest living ball player,
with the possible exception of Lajole
of Cleveland, will play for tho Callfor
nla fans during the coming winter.

Danny Long of San Francisco reach
ed Pittsburg this morning nnd signed
Wagner to lead nn League
team to the Coast at the close of tho
present season. An team
will also go from tho American
League, headed perhaps by Captain
Lajole of tho Cleveland team.

Wagner, known ns ''Tho Big Dutch
man, Is considered In tho National
and American leagues to be the great
est ball player who ever lived. Tor
three years he has led the National
League not only in batting, but In big
bits, runs scored nnd stolen bases. It
Is said that Long guarantees Wagner
$50 a week and expenses.

XX U U
Bowkcr, Moran and Jabez White are

coming to America in the near future.
Frank Ootch was to wrestle Duncan

McMillan at Spokane on August 10th,
The men wrestled five different styles.

A Detroit pitcher Is authority for tho
statement that there are but three
American pitchers using tho "spit ball'
to any oxtent. Chesbro and Howell
are two of them.

Joe Cantlllon has practically aban-
doned tho proposed Coast tour this year
with two picked baseball teams made
up of the major and minor league stars
of the East and Middle West.

Ben Jordan, the English lighter, an
nounccs his permanent retirement
from tho ring.

Chnrlcy Farrcll, tho veteran back'
stop, who refused an offer to manage
a Pacific League team, has retired as
a member of the Boston American
team.

Tho $50,000 Great Republic stnko Is
to bo run at Saratoga on August 12th.
Jockey O'Nell has been secured to ride
Olseau.

It II It
Berkeley, August 7. Two Dartmouth

coach tho University of var-
sity eleven this fall, William H.
Knlbbs, head coach, nnd Dr. J, K. Grif-
fin, bis assistant. The appointment
of the assistant coach was not made
public until this afternoon, when Grad-
uate Manager Kzra Decoto aunounccd

DR.GUNNVAJ!!
I

Flesh and StrenRth for Sick and
Nervous Women. 8tops weakness Ineither
sex by making strong, rich red blood,
checks dlaease by KlvlnKyou strength to
resist It. Bold by Druggists. 78 cts a boi.
or 3 boxffs for 2.t or mulled on reoelpt ol ,

price. Writs uenbout Home Treatment.
OR. B08ANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pu.

nntttmimut!

stun

the successful termination of negotia-

tions, which will bring Griffin to Ber-

keley as second In command to Knlbbs.
The significance of Griffin's appoint
ment Is that California will this year
commit herself to a new football poli-

cy, nnd, trusting In Dartmouth's mcil-od- s.

will strive to Inject n new and
victorious spirit Into gridiron affairs
for the bluo and gold.

' II tt It
Inasmuch as the local ball teams are

not notoriously good at bunting, the
following ndvlco from ono of the great
batters of tho National Loaguo Is
timely:

Ily Frank Chance, Captain of the
Chlcngo League Club.

Every boy who would like to bo n
good lull-play- should learn how to
bunt ns soon ns possible. It Is some-
thing that ho cannot nfford to let go.
because, the chances for using this style
of batting come up ninny times In ev
cry game.

Thcro was a time that bunting was
not used at nil, but as soon as It was
demonstrated that It was the strongest
stylo of batting at critical times It was
adopted by ocry club.

To bunt Is merely tho act of placing
tho ball directly In front of the plate
In such a manner that It will roll but
n short distance. It Is used principal-
ly for sacrificing when a man Is on
fit st with nobody out.

Often, however, tho crafty
hitter can "lay down n bunt," ns

they say, and reach first beforo being
thrown out. Ho can get uway with It
practically every time when the oppos-
ing Infleldcrs aro not expecting It, Of
course, ho must be a swift tunncr nnd
ho must get an ay from tho pinto like
lightning.

Tho bunt looks easy, but It Is n
pretty difficult thing to accomplish
with success. It requires practice and
lots of It. Since the bunt Is a most
necessary part of baseball, all of the
time tho boy or young man spends in
practicing It is time gained, for It Is
sure to mako him a more valuable
player.

The team simply cannot
get along without good hunters, and
since It is hard to tell at Just what
time to bunt may be expected, if be-

hooves everybody to learn the trick.
Some pitchers aro harder to bunt

than others. There are a few of tho
very best twlrlers who aro successful
many times In retiring the best of
hunters on bunt strikes. But this Is
exceptional, and you will find that out
of ovory dozen games you watch thcro
will bo few of the batsmen who will
fall to put the bunt down successfully.

During n critical period It Is many
times difficult to pick out n good ball
to bunt, becauso the pitcher usually
knows what you want to do nnd be wilt
throw you tho hardest kind alwnys.

The Ideal ball to bunt Is ono about
waist high or a little lower. Between
the waist and tho knees they are not
bard. Above the waist they are much

football stars have been selected to harder, and It takes n practiced man to
California

Makes

get away with one then.
Out ou must learn to bunt them

up there, becauso If tho pitcher Is a
wise fellow that's Just where ho will
throw them when bo knows what you
are going to bunt.

Tho principal tiling In bunting Is to
hold tho hat corrcvtly. Then keep your
ncrvo and your bead and tho rest Is
easy. In tho first place the bnt should
bo held Just as loosely In the bauds
as is possible. It must ho ready to
fall from them tho moment It comes
Into contact with tho ball.

If you are a right-hande- d butter the
right hand should' be extended up n

Thousandsof Women
ARE MADE WELL AND STRONG

Sicomi of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegelabli
Compound Resit Upoa the Faot that II
Really Does Make Sick Wonea Well

Thousands upon thousands of Ameri-
can women liaro been restored to
health by Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, Their letters arc on file
In Mrs. Plnkham's ofllce, and prove this
statement to be a fact and not a mere
boast.

Overshadowing Indeed Is tho success
of this great medicine, and compared
with It all other medicines and treat-
ment for women ore experiments.

Why has Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound accomplished lta wide-
spread results for good ?

Why has it lived and thrived and
done its glorious work for a quarter of
a century 1

Simply and surely because of its ster-
ling worth. The reason no other med-
icine has even approached its success
Is plainly and positively because there
Is no other medicine In the world so
good for women's Ills.

Tho wonderful power of Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound over
the diseases of womankind Is not be-

cause It Is a stimulant not because It Is
a palliative, but simply because tt Is
the most wonderful tonlo and rccon-atruet-

ever discovered to act directly
upon tho uterine system, positively
cunwn dlseaso and displacements and
restoring health and vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from
nil parts of tho country by women who
liavo been cured, trained nurses who
havo witnessed cures, and physicians
who havo recognised tho virtue In
Lydla E. rinkhatn's Vegctnblo Com-
pound, and nro fair enough to give
credit where It Is duo. If physicians
dared to bo frank and open, hundreds
of them would acknowledge that they
constantly prcscrlbo Lydla E. Plnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound In severe
cases of female UN, ns they know by
experience that It will effect a cure.

Women who arc troubled with painful
or Irregular menstruation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), leucorrheca,
falling, inflammation or ulceration of
tho uterus, ovarian troubles, that
"bearing-down- " cellng, dizziness,
fatntness, indigestion, nervous pros-
tration, or the blues, should take Im-

mediate action to ward oft tho serious
consequences and be restored to health
nnd strength by taking Lydla E. Pink,
hotn's Vegetable Compound. Anyway,
write to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn. Mass.,
for advice. It's frco and always helpfuL

considerable dlstanco on the bulge of
tho club, tho left band should be a
short dlstanco below tho right say
six Inches. Reverse If you bat d.

Then, when the ball comes,
just drop tho bat against It nnd run.

Don't stop to sec where the ball
kocs. Just run as fast ns jour legs
can carry jou. Try to get all bunts
on the ground. It Is better to learn to
put them either to right or left.

tt n, n
Chicago, August 3. First Scageant

Gcorgo Snyrc, Company A, Fifteenth
Infantry, from Kort Monterry, Cut., ex
celled all previous world's records nt
tho shoot which ended nt Kort Sheri-
dan today. Ills score was S92 out of
a possible 1,000. Tho distance was GOO

yards.
Sergoant Sayre, In nddillon to win

ning first place and a. gold medal at
this shoot has won six meiluls at na-

tional and division shoots In the past
three, years. Previous to entering tho
United States army he served threo
years with tho Canadian mllltla.

st :: st
Is Ilrltt nfruld of Nelson? It looks

that way. Ilrltt has n flue offer, but
at last reports be was still stalling for
time. Says a Krlsco paper:

It Is certainly up to James Edwnrd
Ilrltt!

"Tho failure of tho Supervisors to
award a permit for September," ex-

plained Coffroth last evening, "has led
mo to icopcii my offer for a fifty-roun- d

fight ut Colnin I offer Ilrltt and Nel-
son a purse of 520,000, with $10,000
added for tho movlng-plctur- o privilege.
It they wish to mako other arrange-
ments regarding tho moving pictures,
that can be arranged. If they wish to
accept a percentage of the receipts In
stead of the purse, that ran also be ar
ranged. 1 will leave this offer open
until Friday. My reason for not leav
ing It open after that Is that I would
havo to hold the battlo on Admission
day, September 9th, and If tho match
should be made any later than Friday
I would not have tlmo to build nn open
air arena.

nmniu
1UI1

CELEBRATE ffil BATTIE

There was a great gathering last
evening, at the I.uakaha resldenco of
Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Cooke, of the Sons
and Daughters of the American Revo-

lution. In the absence of Mr. C. M.
Cooke, on Kauai, Mis. Clarence Cooke,
Jr., received with her mother, Mrs,
Bice, At supper tbero were about 10

members. Miss Kthel Andrews played
n violin tolo. aciomiunlej on the piano
by Mrs. Frank Atherton. Mr. Living'
(tone of Knmchimrha sang, ncconv
panted by bis wife.

W. It. Castlo delivered the address
of the evening: "Tho Hattlo of

of which tho Society last
night celebrated the anniversary.

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Wc U fr untifttarftl

dU.lirsj,iufliiLi4tU('in,
Irr.ulIoQi or
tt mu co m liivuibritii-'-

rnta fatltdt Painloai. ft ml ot AltllD
JTHttVAIISCHlMlCAlCB. sut " otoiioUfl.

L ClHCiNtun,0TO3 Hiul lruBBiS- or ini io iin ir-r-

t'f eiprM, rrTfl tut
HI 0.1 rSI."ItUi;71.
Urculur Hitt tm rfejutit

IT IS

IN THE HALL
3--

that the keynote Is atruek. Tho cheerful entrance denotes the cheerful
house.

Dut late hours come. Then, no light, or only a very dim one Is re
quired. Illumination, like other good things, should not be wasted.

When members of the family anlve home late, light should be available
Immediately. The Electric Light la io available.

If It Is employed, the wiring can be so arranged that by a push button
conveniently located, as many lights may be turned on as needs be. There
la no waiting, no search for matches, no stumbling over rugs or mats, or mis-
placed furniture, no extinguishment of light from the door that may yet be
open.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St.. near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 U 20 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and tavc you money.

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King: St. Phone Main 58

Koa Furniture!
A large 8tock of Koa Furniture Just arrived per Alameda and

will be on the Floors Saturday, Ju ly 22d, for your Inspection.
This Furniture was manufactu red by one of the best Furniture

Factories In the States and Is Fir atclasa Workmanship and Polish.
Call and aee the most beautiful F urnlture that haa ever been of-

fered for sale on the Islands.
We carry the Finest stock of PIANOS on the Islands.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd
Hotel and Union Streets.

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Raspnrt

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

riirniture Repairs Unlimited)

We can reflnlsh, old Oak Fur nlture and make It look like new,
as If It had Just left a flrat-clas- a furniture store that Golden Oak
finish now so popular. '

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
TELEPHONE WHITE 1661.

MAKERS OF THE CELEBRATED "RUST & VERMINPROOF WIRE BED"

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
We aro prepared 'to supply ths People of Honolulu with Freeh t

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Cardan Produce of all kinds; Butter, Egos, Chleki
ns, Turkey, Sucking Pig, Bacon, Ham; In fact, vrythln; a FIRST

CLASS MARKET I called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD1

ihtrt,

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T soMttTiitriu Hint will enna r tiiinq. but a specific prescribed for over
enr hv Doctor lturceM. ono of Utmlon'B inoit celebrated skin neclalUu.

Tn. IuitEKjLir. ricxcMx CuttE til tho fatnoun remedy irunrnnteed to aulcklv
relieve nrut p'rmnnnUy cum any dlaeast of tho rtktn or ncnlp. It 1 purely antl
cptla nm! eermlclJ.il. W havo thou wind i of testimonials to prove the true vir-

tue of Its positive cure.
Don't wabtb your time and money on cuitc-AL- . ' They absolutely do no

good.
write to us ni once tor our lamoui i.urkkalol ttciEUA uuni, u wm leu

tho story that Is more convlncintf than pises of argument. Price postpaid. 60
cents nnd 11.00,

iwn't rurrrn rrom inoso wnurenorae i'ilkb. ono application or tne ramous
Krckalol 1'ili Cuiiu will Kite Immvdlatn relief. I'rlce Doitiuld. 60 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO., 1197 Bergen St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

TRUNK3
HAT8
AND
CAPS

J. LANDO
CLOTHINQ

SHIRT8
AND

UNDERWEAR

1024 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. & 152 HOTEL ST.

SUIT

PAJAMAS
AND

NI SHIRTS
CAbES

opposite YOw'NQ HOTEL'

1y,1Uii' .Airt- AJ &, 3J (. a ;.l$ UlkWi&as
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ROCKEFELLER

seed market and has compelled thrco
big Independent mills here to close,

price ot linseed oil will be advanc
ed 40 cents n gallon. This advance will
seriously affect many industries, parti-
cularly those of oil cloth, linoleum,
paints, oils, etc., and will undoubtedly
cause a large number of workmen to be
thrown out of employment.

It Is estimated that ln getting con-

trol of tho linseed oil industry Rocke-
feller will make a profit of nLout
(20,000,000 on an Investment ot be-

tween 1S.000.000 and $10,000,000. It Is

estimated that factories representing
nn Invested capital of $500,000,000 and
their workmen placed within the
power of the Standard by control of
thc Unseed oil Industry by Rockefeller.

o an a

Tho Weekly ndltlon of the Evening
Bulletin gles n comple'e summary of
the newB of tho day.

SCHOOL RIBBONS I

School will open shortly, and with
schcol days cemes a greatly Increased
demand for ribbons.

Ribbon, for the HAIR, ribbon, for
the NECK, and ribbon, for the GELT,
8ATIN RIBBONS, MOIRE RIBB0N3
and TAFFETA RIBBONS.

Anticipating thl. demand, we will
place on .ale MONDAY, AUG. 2 1ST,
AT 8 A. M., a great lot of 8ATIN,
MOIRE and TAFFETA RIBBON8 at
greatly reduced price.

One lot light blue and white baby
ribbon, per bolt, 10?.

One lot white taffeta and moire rib-
bon., No.. 2 and 3, 3 for 5.One lot green satin ribbons, Nos, 3
and 5, 2 yd., for 5.One lot taffeta and moir. ribbons,
color, assorted. No. S, 3 yd., for 10.One lot light green satin ribbons,
No.. 7 and 9, per yard, 5.One lot taffeta and moire ribbons,
color, assorted, No. 7, per yard, 5,One tot satin ribbon., assorted
greens and browns, Nos, 12 and 16,
per yard lOt.

One lot taffeta and moire ribbon.,
assorted colors, Nos. 9, 12 and 16,
per yard, 10.

One lot taffeta and moire ribbons,
assorted colors, Nos. 22 and 30, per
yard, 15r.

One lot satin ribbons, assorted
browns, No, 22, per yard, 15,

One taffeta and moire ribbons,
assorted colors, No. 40, per yard 20.

At the same time as above, we will
place on sale a limited quantity of

LADIES' BLACK KID
DRIVING GLOVES.

These gloves are of fine kid leather,
have the popular soft gauntlet, and
are guaranteed to be In perfect condi-

tion. All sizes.
SALE PRICE: PER PAIR, $1.25

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

W7
Far tha Form and ComoUxlon

Hit beo u efuUy ued by IfadlogJ
ClrCMe. ftltiRtrf toa wobicu i luaiga 101

more than 84 yr. . J
Whtrcvtr apptitd It If itMotbcl

inrougn ine pore ci mr im mu iv wwu-

uciiui uuiriiion ircai av waning uu(.
REMOVING WRINKLES

If bjr music, em application often ahoirlni. ,m,rhihl Inrnrnvcm.nt.
Dr. Charlea Fliih Hou.1 li potltlrclr the

only preparation known to tnartlcal telenet
tha. will round out hollow, in the neck and
prolu: firm, ritaiiny naan on inin cuee,
arm. tnd bandi.

Por Developing ths Bust
or hr.a.ta .hfunh.n from nSrilnai ll haa the
hlghet Indoreement of phytlclant. Two
boat) art often ufflclent to make tha baatl
llrra, lar.a and kaautllal.

SOLD BV DKPARTMUNT STORKS AND'
UKUUD1ITI.

kegvlar priet, f1,00 box. bat to all who
take advantage of tbtt SIECIAL OFPSa
and tend on dollar, we will ataa tw
want in vmia wrapper.

FREE AuleWianlarbekl"AflfMaaaate," rally lilsavatad, will be
t ta any lair aaatlaf 10 ciati to for

cottofawlUnc. AMrtt.

DR. CHARLES CO. "bWkf

French And British

Amalgamation Scheme

Paris, July 2C. M. DeBchancl, pres-

ident of the Commission on Foreign
nrtfl Pnlnntnt Affntra eiilimlttnrt in.Hi inani-- -

$BOO
n.4.1 I..M t.1.AM 1A

,,
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1 be

nro

yds.

lot

(a)

fre. pay

lina

blon'8 resolutions on tho vuilous
tlons examined. Tho following arc Its
most Important recommendations:

1. Thnt franco again approach Chi
na with n view to negotiating a com-
mercial treaty.

2. Thnt France mnl;o agreements
with Urcnt Urltaln with a view to co
operating In thc construction' of tho
Chinese railway system.

3. To ostnbllsh n community ot
French nnd Ilrltlsh Interests In China
nml tho Far East.

4. To prepare a direct commercial
convention between Indo China and
Japan nnd closer economic relations
with Japan.

5. To arrange with Great Britain
Jointly to ndvlso Slam to abandon Its
armaments in thc Mnnam vnlley.Vrcal-l- y

neutralizing it.
C. To obtain Slam's recognition of

tho French right to freely Import
opium Into Slam.

Other conclusions rccognlzo tho In-

dependence ot Ethlopln, while Insist-
ing that tho Jubitll Hallway shall re-

main ln tho control ot France, and
deal with thc development of the New
Hebrides pending the settlement of
thc Anglo-Frenc- h onuses of, dispute re
garding tho Islands. N

DUNNE IS DISGUSTED

Chicago, July 24. Mayor Dunne op.

enly voiced today his disgust at thc at
tltudo of criticism assumed toward his
pet project or municipal ownersaip uy
his former guest, James Dalrymplc,
and mado It apparent that the report
from thc Scotchman, which has been
squelched so long, contnlns strong
marks of tho hnmraer upon the proba
bllltlcs ot tbo successful public owner-
ship of Chicago's strcot railways .If
they must be managed by Chicago pol-

iticians.
The Mayor said: "Export Dupont

will begin work at once. His duty will
be to devise the best poselblo system
that enn be mapped out from tho 250

miles of tracks that tho city will
bao In its possession within tho noxt
two years.

"If our e system two years
henco bo deducted from tho 600 mile
of llvo tracks operated by the Chicago
City Railway and tho Union Traction
companies, .both together' will bo left
with only 350 mile's. Those two ronus
will not bo as difficult to deal with
when nearly half of their tracks are lu
the city's possession."

a

A Cleveland statistician has figured
that 10,000,000 one dolla rbllls laid one
above the other flatwise would maku
a. pile nine times tbe height of a

building.

TBE NEW FIRM NAVE OF.

AXTELL & SflAW

Is a synonym for fair dealing.

All business entrusted to them

will be faithfully executed.

They sell

MONUMENTS, SAFE8,

IRON FENCES and
LAWN FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis-

faction.

AXTELL and SHAW

104850 ALAKEA ST.

HHi ISSLII

WU TINQ FANG SAYS THIS

OF EXCLUSION MATTERS

COOLIES FOR LABOR AND THE
CHINESE WANT TO

BE TREATED

I'ekln, Aug. 0. Wu Ting Fang, for
mer Chinese Minister at Washington,
and now vice president of the Chlneso
Hoard of Foreign Affairs, was Inter
viewed tills afternoon in tcgard to thn
proposed new treaty with tho United
States. He said that tho expiring con
vcnllon wns unsatisfactory from tho
Chlneso standpoint nnd henco they
desired Its revision.

The Chinese Covornment, ho said,
agreed to the exclusion of coolies from
tho United States and this point pre
sented no difficulty, but tho existing
regulations pressed hard on othor
classes. For Instance, merchants and
travelers, while nominally frco to
enter tho United States, arc forced to
undrgo an examination which pos-
sibly Is necessary, but which Is gen-
erally rendered very objectionable on
account of thc manner of Its enforce-
ment. For example, a Chlneso ot the
superior class arriving at San Fran-
cisco was detained by tho authorities
while his credentials wcro being ex-

amined. This detention frequently In
volvcs his consorting with low class
coolies In a common shed. Ho Is thus
unable to communicate with his
friends nnd Is subjected to Inconve-
nience and indignities to which the
meanest American would refuse to
Biibmlt,

Moreover, tho Chinese Is not allow
ed to retain thc serlces of any one to
protect his Intctests, and if tho immi-
gration authorities decido adversely
In his case there is no appeal. That
theso grievances are well founded,
snld Wu, is demonstrated by presi-
dent Roosevelt's strlngtyit order that
courtesy be shown the Chlneso by thc
authorities under pain of dismissal.
The President's action In tho enso of
thc King family practically admits tho
existence ot real grievances, it was
argued.
Hawaii the Real Istue.

Wu Ting Fang admitted thnt Euro
pear immigrants wcro not allowed
representation or appeal during their
rxnmlnatloii, but rejected tho argu
ment because tho Chinese nro treated
in an entirely different manner, ile
Mild that China agreed to tho exclu
sion of coolies, but urged ns the main
points of her contention that tho hot
ter class ot Chlneso bo treated on an
equal footing with other aliens; bo
given thc right to retain counsel, tho
right to appeal if necessary; and that
coolies be admitted to Hawaii. This
last ho regarded as tho most Impor-
tant, Hawaii, ha said, requires labor-
ers badly and since tbe Chinese liavo
been excluded thc Industries ot tho
Inlands have suffered. The Chlneso,
he hald, do not compete with Ameri
can labor. The Philippines have long
been thc natural field for"T,'hlnesc In
dustry, said Wu. Tbe application ot
thc exclusion act to thc Philippines by
General Otis was without America's
prior approval and It Is generally ad-

mitted, ho believes, It was uncalled
for.
Sentiment Deep Rooted.

Regarding thc desirability of Chi
nese labor In thc Far East, Wu Ting
Fang Instanced tho prosperity of SIu--
gnpore. He grcntly regretted tha
boycott against American goods as It
may possibly cstiange tho good will
vf the Americans, which Is highly
prized. Apparently, however, the Chi
note classes most concerned, consider
Ing Hie prospects rcinoy- - for a solution
oi mo uiiiicuuy, nnvo ueciucu tnai s
boycott Is the only, means of ventllat
Ing tho question, Wu Ting Fang potn
ted out that the boycott, though thor
oughly organized by the best and raosl
representative Chinese, was thorough
ly pacific and was not directed against
persons nnd property. Ho expressed
surprise at the depth of feeling manl
fnstcd not only by tho mercantile
classes, but by students and even wo
men. This expression of public sentl
ment Indicates extraordinary progress
In thc growth of real nationality.

He could only conjecturo the results
If tho boycott wero disregarded by tha
Americans, but considered tho movo
ment most serious. Ho trusted that It
would soon be rendered superfluous by

Is satisfactory settlement of tho com
I plaint. He said he had been credited
with directing the movement, but la
dlgnantly repudiated tho suggestion
He suggested that an educatlonat test
was tho most effective means to prt
vont tbe Ingress of coolies.

$25.00 SUITS
TO-MEASU- RE

We are turning out
suit, for $25 which are

honestly worth $30. They
are made from choice mate-

rials and each pattern 'Is In-

dividual. In style, fit and
quality, these suits are irre-
proachable.

It will give u. pleasure to
measure you for one.

Geo. A, Martin
P. O. BOX 642. MERCHANT 8T. next PO"r FFICE,

...ai ....";t,,k,inLiwrT1 Ynftiiiiiiiiii

A CONVENIENCE
We would advise you that we have started a Recording System fop

the use of those needing Office help of any kind. We are prepared to fur-

nish expert stenographers on short notice.

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD,,

931 Fort Street.

SPECIALIZERS

91

ttODERN OFFICE
IN ' AND" STORE 5YSTEH5

P.il.Co.lTP. I

California Rose Cremery Butter

Is strictly frcth creamer butter. In Its making, from the pas-

ture to the churn, and from the churn to the packing, every care

Is taken to ensure absolute purity and delicacy of flavor. Every

pound of California Rose Creamery Butter that leave, our re-

frigerator I. placed In specially designed Ice boxes In our de-

livery wagons and we guarantee It to reach customers In per-

fect condition.

White Rock Water and Ginger Ale, $1.50 Per Doz

HenryMay&Oo. Ltd
Retail,Main 22 .TELEPHONES Wholesale, Main 92

Washington,, Aug. 8. Labor lead, tit,, Tl Pnnlni In
ers have charged that a gigantic con J IT Ua 1 110 rdllUI 111

spirocy has been entered into oy ins
enemies of organised labor to break
down the barriers against Chinese Im
migration and undesirable Immigra-
tion of other classes for tho purpose of
weakening labor organization In this
country. It Is charged by labor lead-

ers that certain Chlneso officials and

Making Treaty
4.

the

a number of American capitalists t0ns i00mbs t0 the renewal of cx-n- ro

opposed to organized labor bavcuson treaty uetween this country
entered Into n conspiracy to Inaugur- - nml chna , nuti10rty g rcp0rtcd
ate a Chinese boycott American to bo urect from the ,hronc nn(1 ,
goods, so that agalnsl tno nCBOtntonJ- -trcnty he )s for the
American goods can bo used as a pro ,,.m i,in ,;. .nnrinr , m,0
text for the rigor with which ,Tung Llang Cncngi ,ne nt CM.
tho Chlneso exclusion laws have been ncso Hnlster
administered, particularly those see I '

It nad b ....,.,,,.. ,ntim.0,i in
tlons relating to the admission of nier
chants and students. ,

President Roosevelt, In response to
this boycott, has directed that mors
liberal treatment be accorded the Chi
neso students and merchants vis
It the United States, and that as a r
suit of this order, It Is declared, Chi
ncse not entitled to enter uro pouring
In at tbo port ot San Francisco by tin
hundred,

Samuel Gompers, president of ths
American Federation of Labor, will
tako personal charge ot the fight
against any further letting down ol
tbo bars, and will visit the various
labor centers ot the country for ths
purpose of arousing labor organiza-
tions to action.

At the labor convention which will
meet at Toronto In a few days the real
fight against exclusion begin anil
steps will be taken to havo CongreBi
petitioned to prevent any further mod
Ideations of the exclusion law.

New York, Aug. 9. Frequent out-

breaks of rioting, calling for drastic
action by tbe police, marked the course
ot the strike of the Hebrew bakers on

tho East Side today. In an attack on
a. bakery In Allen street, fifty rioters
broke tbe place, completely wreck.

It, and upset the barrels of flour
und dough In the street. The police
icservcs had to be called out before
tho rioters could be dispersed.

Uncle Sam's oldest civilian employe
In point of service Is Thomas Harri-
son, accountant and correspondence
clerk of the Naval Observatory. For
fifty-seve- n years he has worked the
observatory, and Is an authority on
naval observatory history.

New

Washington, August Authentic;
Information has come to Adminis-
tration that Wu Ting Fang, the former
Minister of China to this country, has
been put In full control of the negotla- -

who the

ot
discrimination

B,.
relaxing

who

will

Into
Ing

in

dispatches from the East that Wu Ting
Fang was behind the present boycott
movement and was Interested In
fomenting a commercial discord that
would- redound to the benefit of China
when a new treaty was signed. His
ruse, If such It be. Is apparently lu a
fair way of success.

The present situation Is undoubtedly
causing the Administration some con-
cern. Reliable reports have reached
here from China that the movement
against Americans Is spreading, and
that an ugly rancor against Americans
personally Is being brought Into ex-

istence through the distribution of In-

flammatory placards and hand-bill- s In
the vicinity of Canton, picturing Chi-
nese being pursued and! maltreated

ot Americans.
Tho important part that Wu Ting

Fang Is playing In tbe present situa-
tion has been received with much In-

terest He is a clever diplomat

Up to date
'

LIVERY RIGS
SINQLE OR DOUBLE

.. TALLYHO
,. And Gentle Saddle Horses.

During these hot days and even-
ings hire a rig, keep cool ahd'.n-Jo- y

yourself.

Territory Stables,
J. G. QUINN, Manager.
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RIDICULOUS!
for Ihe next few day of our shoe ""
ale, we will offer ' "'"'

f JVHsse Tan Bronze and
Red one strap slippers

AT THE RIDICULOU8LY LOW

PRICE OF

-- $1.00 A PAIR-,- - .

Sixes 11 to 21-2- .
GOOD Shoes, but broken lota.
Bring your children before the

BEST SIZES
are

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

PICKLES
We have Juit received a consignment of HEINZ PICKLES

aour and and are now prepared to suoolv these eel
cbratcd good n

gone.

weet,
bulk.

i he name of "HEINZ" ensures quality and than HEINZ nleklea
there are none better made.
Order your next lot of pickles from us and you will be more than
aysfled.

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd,,
Telephone 45

m

m
m
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mixed,

mmm
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"HAIR on a Woman's HEAD Is a CROWN of GLORY"
But on her FACE, NECK or ARMS Ahl A terrible and ugly story.

MAJI TREATS WITH THIS "OTHER 8T0RY."

Superfluous Hair Is Curable !!!
MADAM:

Are you afflicted with this dlseai?
Are you still using .a RAZOR? --j. ,
Are you still using a TWEEZER?
Then you certainly have not used
Dr. Alexander Grossman, the Hair Specialist, has after IS

years of Research and Experimenting discovered an ABSOLUTE Remedy
for this unsightly

Guaranteed to
the coars-

est growth or
your money
refunded.

LPsLftMiViJy'BLKBtff

m
m

emlient

de-

stroy

Main

Disease.

Guaranteed to be
absolutely

to the
most delicate

kin,

And We Can Prove It
The above Is not the result of magic, but of this Wonderful Discovery

named MAJI,
This photograph s but one of the THOUSANDS of cases that MAJI has

cured.
MAJI Is endorsed and recommended by the most reputable Physicians

as the ONLY Remedy for PERMANENT removal and destruction of SU-

PERFLUOUS HAIR.

MAJI Acts Quickly and Permanently,
The action of this Wonderful Compound commences Immediately on its

application to the parts afflicted. It does not burn the Hair thus making it
return more coarse and bristly than over; MAJI goes to the root of the Evil;
It destroys the CAU8E of the growth; it destroys the factors favorable to

Its growth; MAJI cures by destroying the PRODUCTIVE conditions that
cause this Disease.

If you want to be Cured, If you want to dispense with the Raior, If you

want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to wear to conceal this
humiliating, unsightly blemish, send for a bottle of MAJI now, at once, and
It will be mailed to you (postage prepaid) In plain wrapper.

Address: Dr. Grossman, "Personal."
CARE OF

The Turkish Remedy Co.
161 COLUMBUS AVE.

YORK, N. Y.

Remember MAJI Is Guaranteed to Cure or Money Refunded.
FREE Valuable booklet "The Key to the Problem" sent on request

Beneficial to YounganU'Old

UvMlku 4i l'f i flHatMayKatv-f- l

VjUnt T I 1 Vvy)ijBv ' sasaBn'.af
tJwUftk 71 Wfla!aHtB HsaBU'aV

)HnBHsal
aWeiLMPRPIR.U
It J)rm$ the glowoi healtk and gives a new leaae

on- - liie. jvIo mcaicinc.caneruaUl.as.a xUJjJjj
RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS, AGENTS, HU8TACE AVENUE,

KEWALO. PHONE WHITE 1331.
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C FOR MALICIOU3 INJURY

i iinpcia

NEW

p. n. R. St ranch wns sentenced by

Police Justice Whitney to pay a line of
$200 for malicious Injury to the be-

longings of Wong lice, the Chinese
rlorckccper at Walalua,

On another charge, that of assault
and battery on the wife of Wong Hcc,
Strauch was found not guilty and the
Cnso dismissed.

Strauch represents one Mr. Tschudl,
who Is the owner of the store that
caused the trouble. Wong Hcc rented
the bunding, but refused to pay the
rent. Strauch states that he bad posted
a notice of delinquent rent and had
wnmed the Chlnarann, who told him
to go ahead and oust htm. This
Strauch proceeded to do. The "assault
and battery" arose from the fact that
Strauch laid his hand on the arm of
Wong Hec's wife when he called on
August 5 to take possession of the
fclore. Strauch also ordered the shin
gles tom off the root nnd this was
done.

Wong Heo stated that he hnd appeal
ed for protection to the Walalua police,
hut nothing was done, about the mat-

ter. Strnucn denied that the goods
wero Injured, stntlng that he had al-

lowed no one behind the counters and
had looked nfter Wong lice's belong-
ings carefully while the men were tear-
ing oft the slilnslcs.

The case was argued yesterday aft-
ernoon, sentenco being deferred until
this morning. The court in lining the
defendant $200, stated that no actual
Injury had been done to the goods, but
Strang's actions In tho matter con-
stituted malicious Injury. Hogan nud
Dlckcy appeared for tho defense, nnd
C. V. Peterson assisted County Attor-
ney Douthltt in the prosecution.

Nigel Jackson nnd Strauch will be
tried on August 21 for being nccesso
rlcs to tearing the shingles oft the
roof.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

Hanr. Waterhousa Trust Co. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Worchant 8ta
Telephone Exchancje No. 4.
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St Co ...-..-.. 100 its
Fwa .... to tt ,8 -t

Co too it
& SI

Co - .1 la ji
Co 950,000 loo 14. iji
Co to 16 lj if

Co-.- .- rot iij
Co s.oo Ji

Co Ltd s 8 0
Co ,. .00 ,,,,, o

Co ..- -. lot tjo
Co o ? T a

Co ,HMW too no 11 j
Sugar to

Co at 5 i, t
Co LU . to s s ta

Co 150,000 too ....
Co 5 000,000 50 ti

500,000 loo t.o
Co .... " 1S9
Co 950,000 ion ijn-- a

Mill Co .-- tool
Co toe 66 ..a

Co .... 900000 100
Co Set

sugar G 050.000 aot 160
.... 59 -

Satan N Co loc 99 ca
Co - loo 111 ....

Hon R T Si L Co 10c 67 es
Co .0 ., 0 -.

Co 10c ti 86
Co ,o.o.ooo ta

II, a M. io .. a,

- ..
4H . ..

Gov 5 p t .. . - ...
C.kll.Sughtt.Co.op.c. ..
fcw pc .... ..

Co 6 p t - .. 195
Haw Co 5 pc .. .. iU ..
Haw Co .. ioj ...
Hllo - ..
Hon R T St L Co 6 p -.. . ,, 107 H7i-- t

Co 6 p c M .. io ...
OahuRti - .. 1.5pc ..... .. 10a ..

Co 6 .. ..
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Boards: C

10 10
$1,000
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10 Pioneer, 10
5 11. T. & 1,.

5 It. T. & I,.
25 K. T. & L. 25
O. 11. & L. 10 O. II. &

5 O. It. & L,.

SUGAR.

LONDON BEETS 9d

Thlelen,

'
12,

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I have) demands kind of Securities..
List your end with and I

will highest
Qeo.p.P. Thielen Broker.

CUT AND FIT AN ART!
Our cutting and fitting la an artist.

to put a together Is also an art Our
work Is artistic to degree of perfection SHOWN

TAILOR In
We to call attention to our all d

Tuxedo Suits For $35.00
DONT FOROET

Business Suits $20 OO
There Is where we It fellow and plen-

ty. come u on fit or workmanship.

Lfevingston Roland
ArllriKton Block, Hotel Street.

1 HIMY
The S. S. Iroquois left o'clock

yesterday afternoon her search for
missing schooner Chas. I.crl

Woodbury. Tho Iroquois may gone
ten days, during which time the search

made among the westerly
ands and reefs.

Tho schooner I.avlnla will sail for
I.avban Island tomorrow for her second
cargo guano. During her outward
and passage keen lookout
will kept for signs the Woodbury.

DENIES THE REPORT.

telephone message was received
at the Police Stutlon lust night deny?
Ing tho report that Police Captain Par-

ker had cscuro death
on Pall few days ago. Tin
report wus that while liming In
rlage, Captain Puikcr's home wai
frightened by nulo, nnd nearly back-

ed rig over tho precipice. The
person last night suited
that was tho driver tho auto,
that no time wus. there uny danger
to Captain- - Parker, the uuto being
stopped until the rig was past, and de-

nounced the whole story aa fulse and
mnllclous.

The word city was not In Eng-

land until after tho Hefonnatlou; be-

fore which time tho metropolis was
known Londuiiburgb,

STOCK

HONOLULU. August 10, 1906

STOOr lv
mErSatiIILI

CBr.wcr 1,000,000
SUGAR

PliniailonCo s.ooo.ooo
Hawaiian Acrlcultcr'l t,too,ooo
Maw Con Suf.r Co.. f,ti,ts
Hawaiian Sugar t.oortoaj
Honorau Sugar
Honokaa Sugar .,000.000
Haiku Sugar 300,000
Kahuku Plantation
Klnal Plantation t.500,000
Klpahulti Sugar rfo.ooo
Koloa Sugar too.ooo
Mctlryda Sugar ),aoo,ooo
Oahu Sugar ,6oo,ooo
Onomaa Co. 1,000,000
Ookala Sugar Plant 500,00c
Olaa Sugai 5.000,000
Otowalu ..............
paaohau Sugar Plant
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation y.w
Ptpatkao Sugar
PIomot 1,750,000 155.591-- 0

Walalua Agricultural 4,500000 ..,67
Walluku Sugar
Walluku Sugar
Walmanato

MllUio
MISCELLANEOUS

M,oot
Hawaiian Eloctrlc 6oo,coo
HonHT LCoPld.... 500.000...

Con 1,159,000
Mutual Ttlophono .50,000
Oahu RkL a,ooo,oti
Hllo Railroad
Hon.

BONDS
HawTcrapc IhlroCI tool.

PC
Haw

PlintCo6
Halktf Sugar

Com Sug
Sugar opt
Hrt5CoCon6pc.

ICahuku Plant
LCo6pe

Oahu Sugar C06
Olaa Sugar pc... toot.
Pala Piant Co.,.,
iionr
Walalua
Mcllrd.

Bales Between Pioneer,
$1G4; Pioneer, $154; Pvpecla--
Sugar Co., $140; How. Govt. Cs,
$100; 110 Hon. M. Co., $22.50;
10 McBrydiv $7. Session Sales:
Pioneer, $1B5; $135;
Pioneer, $155; II. Com.
$C7.50; II. Com., $07.50;

II. Com., $07.50;
Co., $85; ,.Co

$85; Co., $S5.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.125 cents.

4.I25

9s

Geo. P.
STOCK AND DOND BROKER.

Member Hon. 8tock and Bond Ex-

change.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN

for all
Stocks Rondat me

secure you the prices.

TO IS
done by

KNOWING garment
that by NO other

town.
particularly desire your

OUR

At
-- MNHm-MVw----MmMI

hand out to the other good
They can't near the quality,

&

the

homeward

narrow from
the road

the
telephoning

at

used

NAME

Watanao

HiwTir

HOW

."mj ,.?'m." w-'jm- s

'in... ...

IP
People who want only the

best, use

Tillman's
Canned
Goods
These products. Include:

CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLES,
SPICES AND EXTRACT8,

JAM8 AND JELLIES,
OYSTERS AND

SALMON.
The name "TJLLMANN" on

a label Is synonymous with
"perfection" and than this wo
can offer no stronger recom-
mendation,

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN 149

Waity Block, King St.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

liead "Wants" on page .

V. J. Lowrey visited Walpahu today.
Head tho Bulletin's latest oiler on

page C. '

" C. M. Cooke nnd family automoblM
to Wahlawa today.

I)r. W. D. llaldwln leaves for Kahu-
lul on tho Mnul today. f

A. Gartlcy arrived from Kauai on
the Kcauliott this morning. I

Delicious pies Ilka your mother
made. New England linker?

Lyle A. Dickey yesterday married
La u Scong to Chlng Yin K)an.

w. K. Howell arrived from Kauai
on the steamer Keauhou today.

Capt. John II. Parker left for San
1'ranclsco on tho China yesterday.

The steamer Maui will sail for
Maul ports at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

J. Lando left for the States yester
day on the China for a short business
trip.

Bargains In pianos at Coyne Funil.
tura Co., Ltd. Making fooui for fall
stock.

All tho magazines you want at thr
publishers' marked price. Wall, NIch
ols Co.

D. K. Dillingham departed on the
China yesterday for a business visit to
the Coast.

Camera views. Paradise of the Pa
clflc, on sale at all nens dealer.! and
curio stores.

Lodge Ic Progrcs will hold a special
meeting this owning. Work In sec-nn-

degree.
A. Ilaneberg will leave on the steam

er Mnul this afternoon for a.buslnsca
trip to Maul. ,

W. II. Hoogs nnd wife with two of
their children wero outgoing passen-
gers by the China.

J. I). Kennedy was a passenger on
the China yeslcrdny, returning to
Stanford University.

Mi. and Mrs. C. T. Whlto aro de
parting passengers for Kahulut on the
Maul this afternoon.

Hatnkyuma Tomlklchl nnd Ogl i'u- -

s.iyo wero yesterday united In mar-
riage by Lyle A. Dlckoy.

The Attorney Ocncral expects to
leave for Hlto next Tuesday to take
up some fishery cases on Hawaii.

A false alarm of flic was rung at
7:30 o'clock last night from the corner
of Ueretanla and Alakcn Streets.

J. I Langslon, of McDonald and
Lt.ngston, contractors and builders, left
for the Coast In tho China yesterday

Sol. X. Sheridan of the Advertiser
start went to tho Coast on the China
yesterday for a six weeks' business
trip.

Dr. C. II. Hitchcock and Professor
G. II. Perkins, visiting geologists, ro
turned to tho States )esterday on tho
China.

The suit of W. W. Chamberlain vs.
Maria J. Dush and John 13. Hush, bill
for foreclosure of mortgage, wns heard
by Judge Robinson this forenoon.

P. C. Jones and wife and their
daughter Alice left In the China yes-
terday to attend the annual meeting
of the American Doard of Missions.

The steamer Keauhou arrived from
Kauai ports this morning with three
cabin passengers. Heavy rains are re-

ported on Kauai during the past week
Geo. Thlelen, stock broker, has In

b!s office some fine specimens of va-

nilla beans raised by tho Vanilla Park
Estato Plantation Co. of Hawaii, E, II.
Edwards, planter.

A meeting of the Republican Terri
torial Central Committee, at which the
special committee on revision of party
rules will report, will be held Satur-
day, September 2. ,

Rudolph Spreckcls, alter a few
necks' visit In tho Islands, returned to
Snn I'rnnclsco yesterday on the China,
lie stated before going that his visit
hero was not one of business.

Principal Copcland will nppcar be-

fore the Hoard of IMucutUm this aft-

ernoon to relato his side of the
which has come up among

tho teacher's staff of tho Walluku In-

stitution of learning.
The Hawaii Promotion Comuitttec Is

given to understand that tho I'our
Track News will noxt month print an
artlclo on "Odd Lava Formations of
Hawaii," occupying several pages, ful-

ly Illustrated,
A grand ball will bo given at tho

popular Halclwa Hotel, Wnlalua, to-

morrow evening and on Sunday a gulf
tournament on Halelwa's famous llnXs
will draw many society folks from the
city for a day's delightful recreation.

Tho Hawaii Promotion Commlttco
Loext week will call for bids for a new
edition of a folder on Hawaii to uo
used for general distribution, of a na-

ture that will call forth Inquiry from
abroad for further particulars of Ha
waii's charms.

The now customs regulations, re
quiring examination of baggago of
pnBOengers from Honolulu to tno
States with referenco to possible pur-

chases on tho voyage, will be enforced
for tho first tlmo at 8pn Francisco
when tho China makes port there.

Attorney General Andrews states
that ho has heard from nil tho parties
whoso seawalls encroach on tho pub-

lic right of way on Wnlklkl beach.
Amlrublo settlements are expected In

till but one or two cases. No furthel
steps will bo taken before Superin-
tendent Uollowny leturns from Ha-

waii, so that It can bo found out what
no wants. ,

Aa anticipated In the Bulletin re-

cently, dividend-payin- stocks are be-

ing eagerly sought and prices aro rul-

ing high. Kwa, Pioneer nnd Oahu are
particularly strong. Monlcd peoplo ars
seeking dlvldend-pyln- stocks for In- -

VCatn.eiu purposuB. uihmuu ui bukui,
railroad, Hapld Transit and nrewery
stocks are ery strong, clearly Indi-

cating wealth looking for profltablo In
vestment.

I

125.00.

Rugged health, manly vigor, physlca I

strength steady nerves follow thr I
dally of I

PRIMO LAGER
And

WURZBURGER
BEER

About erratic
timepiece. Britij; it to us will
put it right short

Watch repairing is done
skillful hauds.

4M. R. COUNTER,
1142 FORT STREET,

Love Block.

the best smokePositively

Id Government Plantation Cigars.

($ etlable at all times.

he Cigar you.

O ur Experience It your safeguard.

R Tobacco Flavor.
Quality and Workmanship un

surpassed.

onslder price,

nd

ij aturally give them a trial:

24- 0-

I

you will

PANETELAS, PURITANOS,
PERFECTOS.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

KING STREET.
--9 TELEPHONES 3--

CAROLINE M. VON LANGAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment At the Patient's Horrfe.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, 13.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included,
or six treatments, wnen pais in ag
vance,

Residence, Beretanla Phone
Blue Z4.

"For Rentcarda on ul. at Bulletin.

1 ur riii mf niir n1! r m iii niinn

and
use

IK

Thousands have tried them and
It Have you? If not, order

case today you'll never regret It.

the actions of your
wc

in
here by the most

for the

O

for

eal Rich

In
the

441

$S

827 St.
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When The New

Baby Gomes

get him one of our Home Savings
Banks and start bank account for
him. Add to it from time to time, un-

til he Is able to help make It grow by
his own saving. By the time he grows
up there'll be enough to take htm
through college or start him In busi-

ness.
WE PAY 4'j INTEREST.

FIRST AMERICAN &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

THE GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

Of NEW YORK
Excells in point of

Strength,
the result of efforts
and prudent, conservative and
economical administration of Its
affairs.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

49 YOUNG BLDS.

WILL THE

2692 CUSTOMERS
Who purchased BARGAINS
during our - - - - --

DISCOUNT SALE
NOTE:

We are still selling at

REVISED PRICES

Which will prove satisfactory

to you all - - -

All new and up to-da- te goods

Prices and quality speak for

themseves.
McCall pattern given with ma'

terial purchased, to make

up ?

STOCK-TAKIN- G

1

In Progres at

E. W, Jordan & Co., Ltd
11 37 Fort Street

f Mm rilJfltlilfJ - nWniiiililn irnt Mft ilaiAiai i JdkmaL

proved

order.

a
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SAVINGS

Financial

.
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SITUATIONS WANTI3D

Uroom wants rltlon In prhntc family
or watchman. V. Siage, Alakea
House. 3153-- 1

WANTED
ttookkecpors ntid Stenographers who

aro open for positions to register
at our office. See nil. In this pa-

per. J. A. M! Johnson Co, Ltd.

Wcll-furnlsh-cil cottage; must be
good location; references given Ad-

dress Ilullctln. 3154-l-

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dor,
this office. 2120 tt

SPECIAL, NOTICES- -

FOR 8ALE.

A half aero of ground with flno resi-

dence, stable, carriage shop and ser-

vants' quarters
Magnificent lew overlooking entlro

tity.
Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can lno Immcdlato

Apply, DISI10P & CO,
Bankers.

FOR RENT.

OrFICES Wulty Building, King

Street
8TORES Fort Street, opposite

Catholic Church.
RESIDENCES Desirable location.
STORE Ucretanla nnd Fort Sts.

smd warehouse In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street,

Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO ,

Bankers.

TO LET.
tarnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-ke- a

House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
King. 22C5 tf

Newly painted 6 room cottage; sani-

tary plumtlng, Rher St. Apply J.
W. Podmcre, Bethel and King.

3091 tf

Furnished mosqiflto-proo- f rooms. Opp.
11. T. Powrr House Board If wanted

311G-l- m

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Km J, Smith St, inauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Furnished huurckceplng rooms at Cot-tag- o

Grow, King St. Enquire No. 8.

J125tf

cwly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vlnejard St. 272S tf

furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConncll. 25C3

cettago. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- f

LOS'i .

A double lenz, gold bowed spectacles.
Return to M. K Nnkulna, Hawaiian
Board rooms, Boston Building, and
recilvo ruwnrd. 3152 lw

Estate Loans g

lw Home

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Mett black $2 to 13 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea P. O. box 820.
'Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and clean
clothes; repairs bicycles nnd fur-
nishes emplees. 520 King St.

Ring up 147, when yo-- t

clothes to clean press,
Kaplolanl Bldg. 3060-t- f

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla St.

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

V Reynolds Co for building matei
rial, doors, sash, and

hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakea 3068

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER8.

Wing cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer

furniture; manufacture all kinds
Koa

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street
Tel. Blue

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Bnop, mi tort at

1HUF W ljpf!P'flBingwr' -

WANTS
POH SALE.

Two houses nnd lot, 100x130, nt
near Kalulanl School, for

mcrly residence of If. Ruth
Keellkolanl Two lots. 60 x 130,

same. At a llnrgaln. P. 11
It. Strauch, Walty Uldg, No. King
St,

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two

walk cars? and Punahou
College. Address F., this offlco.

Seen water and all the latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda 1425 Emma
St. Tel. Dlue 3113-t- f

Fine men's suits made to order In all
styles. W. L. Lung, 1018 Nuuanu,
near King. 3124 tf

fctudobnker Suucy, good condition,.
Address Surrey, Bulletin 31501

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address II. S. K.. Ilullctln.

ioursD.
A bicclo at Block Sunday

morning. Apply thl offlco ,or 38
Magoon block 3H7tf

Recent Literary Successes

The House cf Hawley .. E. E. Peake
' A Drlnr in ClrAmr Wano
Cap'n Crl .... Jos G. Lincoln

line Ultimate Passion Mlghucl
IThe Dlockaders . .. James Barnes
The Princess Passes Williamson
Mrs. Esslnrjton . . . Chamberlain
Jimmy Drown Trying to Europe

Alden
The Accomplice . Fred. Trevor Hill
The Silly Encyclopedia.... Noah

i On the Hog Train (a book of Jokes)
J W. W. Denslow
iThe Pearl and the (for
I children) W. W.
The Upside Downs of Llttfle Lady

(for children)
O. Verbeclc

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
BUILDING STORE.

SIDEBOARDS

We exceptionally well stocked
with Sideboards, It Is the best
line brought to Honolulu. If you
are In need of a real nice Sideboard,
you do better than to call on us.
The goods In all the popular woods
and In both polished and dull finish.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Bulldli.g. Corner Hotel 8t

COTTON BROS. CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan hat opened repair
Ing shop at 11CS Miller cor Bere-
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second hand pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese Chinese and Korean labor-
ers, cooks and jnrdbojs. Inquire
1250 Tort St. 3131-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085 tt

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea SL
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for of Locks,
Keys, MubIc Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

LAWYER.

V. T, Rawlins, and Counssl-lo- r

at Law, 502 Stangcnwald Build-
ing. 3118 tf

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express Ba-
llast Co , Klawl and Ohla wood for
sale delivered to nny part of the
city. Offlco at Keo Chang Co,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. Whlto
1690.

A Yorkshlro terrier pup named Pat; Real Mortgage and
license number on collar, 10G9 vestment Homes Built on

Communlcato A M. W, this office, the Installment Plan.
3151 Office: Mclntyre Bldg ,

Honolulu, T.
Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin 'L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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( Cf 'Return of
SHERLOCK
HOLMES

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
I Author ot "The Adventure, ot Sherlock Holme,"

"The Hound of the DatkervlllM." "The JlsnI or tlnjour.- - "A Study In Scirlct." Etc.

The Adveniqre of
Black Peter

No. O ot tho Series

(Continued from Yesterday)
Try Canadian Pacific railway," sold

Holme.
Stanley Hopklni swore between his

tilth nnd struck his tlilgli with his
clinched hand.

"What n fool I have been!" ho cried.
"Of couric it N ns jou my. Then
'J. II. N.' nrc tho only InltlnM we hao
to nole. I lmo nlrvuly examined tho
old Stuck Exdimge Hits, and I cnu
Itnd no one In ISS'I, either In tlie house
or among the outside brokers, whoso
lnltl lit corifsi'ond with these. Yet I
fiel Unit the clew Is the most Impor-
tant one til it 1 hold. You w III mini It,
Mr Molina, Hint there Is n possibility
that these lnltl.iln ure those of the sec-oi-

person wlio win present In other
words, of the murderer. 1 would nlso
urge that the Introduction Into the case
of u doiiiuiiiit relating to lirge inassus
of aluulile securities gltes us for the
Qrst time some Indication of a niotho
for the irlme."

bhcrlock Holmes' face showed tint
he wns thoroughly taken nbick by tills
new- - de elopment.

"1 must admit both your points," sild
ho. "I confess Unit tills notebook,
which did not nppcar at the Inquest,
uiodlllcs nny lcws which I may hare
formed. I had come to n theory of tho
crime In which I can find no place for
this. I lino jou eudcnorcil to trace
nny of tho securities hero mentioned?"

"Inquiries aro now- - being made nt
the olllcis, but I fear Unit the com-- r

! if ui. ixm viiOirurr. cr

1

"TIIHN HOW DO YOU

....- - t . .. ...iv . oouui AiiR'iKau concerns is in
bouth America and Uiat bouio weeks
must clupso before we cau trace tho
shares "

Holmes bad been examining Uio cov-
er of tho notebook with hU inugtilf) lug
lens.

"Surely Uicro Is souio discoloration
here," said lie.

"Yes, sir; it Is n blood stain. I told
jou that I picked tho book off tho
tloor."

"Wns tho blood Btnln aboro or be-

low ;"
"On tho sldo next Uib boards."
"Which proves, of course, that tho

book was dropped after tho crime was
committed."

"Exactly, Mr. Holmes. I appreciated
that point and I conjectured that It
was dropped by tho murderer In his
hurried lllght It lay near tho door."

"I suppose that none of these seiurl-tie- s

bare been found among the piop-ert- y

of the dead man?"
"No, sir."
"Havo you any reason to suspect rob-

bery?"
"No, sir. Nothing seemed to have

boeu touched."
"Dear me, It Is certainly a very In-

teresting enso. Then thero was a knife,
was thero not?"

"A shcatli knife, still In Its Bbeath.
It lay at the feet of" the dead man.
Mrs. Carey has Identified It as being
her husband's property."

Holmes was lost in thought for some
time.

"Well," said ho at last, "I suppose I
shall hare to come out and bare a look
at It."
, f

Stanley nopklns gare a cry of Joy.
--xuanK )ou, sir. That will, Indeed,

be a weight off my mind."
Holmes shook his finger at the In-

spector.

ILLUSTRATED f
BY f. D. STEELE

V 4

IJBfcti

"It would tiac occu an easier task a
week ngo," said he. "But ecn now
my Tlstt may not bo entirety fruitless.
Wnton, If you can sparo tho time I
should be Tory glad of your company.
If you will call a four wheeler, Hop-
kins, we shall bo ready to Btart for
Forest How In a quarter of an hour."

Alighting nt Uio small wayside sta-
tion, wc drovo for some mites through
Uic remains of widespread woods
which were once part of that great for-
est which for so long held tho Saton
Inriulers nt liny the Impenetrable
wenld. for sixty jears the bulwark
of Brltnln. Vast sections of It lmo
been cleared, for this Is the seat of tho
Hrst Iron works of the country, nnd tho
trees have been felled to rinelt tho ore.
Now fields of tho north Imo
absorbed tlio trade, nnd liolliliig sao
tliiso rangel groves nnd grnt scars
111 tho enrth shows the work of the past.
Here. In n clearing upon tho green
slope of n hill, stood n long, low stone
house, nppronihcd by n curving drtvo
running through the llilds Nearer tho
nnd nnd mirroiiudul on three sides by
bushes was n sinntl outImtic, one win-
dow nnd the door facing In our direc-
tion. It wns the scene of the murder.

Stanley Hopkins led us first to tho
house, where ho Introduced us to n ling-gar-

gray haired worn in. the widow
of the murdered innn, whose gaunt nnd
deep lined face, with the furtive look of
terror In the depths of tier red rimmed
eyes, told of tho years of hardship nnd
111 usngo which she tiad endured. With
her was her daughter, n pile, fair Inlr-c-d

girl, whoso eyes blared defiantly nt
us ns she told us that sho was glnd Uint
her father was dead and that she bless-
ed the hand which hid f truck htm
down. It wns n tcrrlblo household thnt
Blielt Peter Carey had made for him-
self, nnd It was with n sense of relief
that wo found ourselves In tho juul'J'f

I . trWF$

ngnin, maamg onr wny muug n iiutu
which bad been worn ncross tho fields
by the feet of tho dead roan.

The outhouse was tbo simplest of
dwellings, wooden walled, shluglo roof-
ed, ono w Indow besldo the door nnd ono
on tho farther side. Stanley Hopkins
drew Uio key from bis poiket nnd had
stooped to tho lock when ho piused
wlUi n look of attention and surprlso
upon ills face.

"Somo one has been tampering with
It" he Bald.

There could bo no doubt of Uio fact.
Tho woodwork wus cut, nud tho
scratches showed whlto through tho
paint, ns If they had btcn thnt Instant
done. Holmes had been examining the
w Indow.

'Somo ono lias tried to forco this
nlso. Whoever It wns has failed to
mnko his wny In. Ho must hnro been
n viry pool burglar."

"This Is u most extraordinary thing,'
said tho luopedor. "I ii.M svvtnt
that the no marks wire not heio jester-du- j

eviuhig." '
'Some curious person from Uio U

lage, perhaps," I suggested.
"Virj- - unlikely, l'evv of them would

dare to set foot In tho grounds, far
less to to force their way Into the
cubln. What do jou think of It, Mr,
Holmes?"

"I think Uiat fortune Is rcry kind to
us."

"You mean Uiat tho person will comt
again?"

"it Is very probable. Ho came ex-

pecting to find tho door open. He
tried to get In with Uio blade of a
very smtll penknife He eould not
mannge It. What would ho do?"

"Como again next night with a more
uscfu) tool "

(To be continued)
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TOMORROW'S QAMfS

MARK CRUChL POINT

ELKS AFTER KAM8 UP TO HAMP- -

TON TROUBLE FOR AALAS.
GOSSIP OF FANS THE

STANDINGS.

With only three more double head-
ers to play off, the baseball season ll
nearing the close in ns pretty a raca
as ono would wish to see. financially
It Is a good thing; from the stand
point of sport, It gives exciting ball
to the spectators; and for the strain on
the players, nobody cares about that
so long as they don't get nervous and
uncertain.

It R tt
The niks, after two weeks of prac-

tice and all kinds of ndvlec from thoso
high In i:ik councils, go Into the gamo
tomorrow with the full cor.sclousnesi
that while winning .Is not absolutely
necessiry. It Is nevertheless highly de-

sirable. Tho Kims arc not danger-
ously high on tho liddcr, but If they
win, the Mlks must tnkc two games In
Succession, and since this Is no cinch,
It will bo much more comfortable for
them to meet the Mnlles and then tho
11. A. C'h with Kamchamcha's scnlp
safely tucked In their belt

The i:iks will havo little excuse If
they are beaten by tho Knmc. Hnmp'
ton Is In good shape, In spile of nu-

merous bear stories, nnd If ho Is hit m
hard ns he was In tint II. A. C. game

of fateful momorj ho can blnmo no
ono but himself. This Is extremely
unlikely. Tho II. A. C.'s got Hampton
going nftcr Joy drove out that long
Ihrcc-baggc- r, but It will be more than
a coincidence if Hampton Is found for
fourteen hits again this seison.

tt tt tt
Renter pitched such a corking good

game against the l'uns Inst Saturday
that It will bo asking too much for
him to repent It tomorrow. The Ulks
pre figuring on doing some real bat
ting.

tt tt It
The Puns nie expecting to stow

awny tho Mulles comfortablj-- , but no- -
bodj can tell what these Millrs will
do. They nre nlvvnjs up ngilmt It

their pitching stnlf Is wes't.
But for thnt, the Malles would be hold-- J
Ing n better placo In the league totlny, I

for they certainly do bunch hits tin-- !
expectedlj nnd take advantage of the)
other feliowB' crro-- s, whether by
rhiurc or design nobodj knows nor
cares.

tt tt
The Midwinter League held n special

meeting last night to lnvestlgata
charges that the Aula team had sold
Its gamo to the Honolulu Iron Works
team last Sunday. The "charges"
nude last night were so vacue that n
committee wns npplilntcd to take cvl-- j
dence tonight and report to the league'
biter. Tho commltttee consists of
Piesldcnt J. A. Wllilims, Secretniy
Charles Talk nnd Umpire Al Moore.
Ilcnto preferred the charges, but speci-
fied nothing. J. J. Dins, at whose re-

quest tho meeting was called, said lie
had been told thnt Anderson, Lunlng
nnd Aynu, of tho Anlas, had "sold" the
game, George Harris being named ns
the "purchaser."

I'ntll more substantial charges have
been brought nnd considered, the writ-
er resorcs comment.

tt tt tt
Bob Iloe has handed to President

Williams his reslgnitiun ns cnptiln of
the Honolulu Iron Works team. Tho
resignation will he acted on at the next
legulnr meeting of tho Midwinter
League. Inabllltj to get along with
other members of the team Is the lea-so- n

for Hoe's action
tt tt

The standing of the leagues:
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W. L. Tct.
Philadelphia 51 33 .573
Chicago 51 38 .573
Cleveland 64 42 .562
Nmv York 46 41 .523
Boston 40 43 .617
Detroit 45 49 .471)
Washington 37 55 .403
St. Louis 33 CO .35

l. ret.
30 .700
37 .030
42 .5S0
43 .578
19 .520
G5 .373
71 .317
CS .309
SECONfl

L. I'ct.
2 .750
3 .571
4 .556
4 .500
5 .371
6 .250

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W.

New York 70
Pittsburg 63
Philadelphia 5S
Chicago 59
Cincinnati 51
St. Louis .19

Boston 33
Brookljn 30
PACiriC COAST LEAGUE

SERIES).
w.

Seattle G

Tacoma 4

I'ortland 5
Oakland 4

San Francisco 3
Los Angeles 2

If succeeding Republican State
shall follow this lead In Ohio

nnd demand railway rate legislation,
it will bo difficult to see how congress,
when It shall come together in Octo-
ber or November, can refrain from ac-

tion of some kind. Tho Ohio demand
comes as near to being a call for a
measure that will bo agreeable to ev-

erybody as could be framed. It out-
lines a law tint would mako both the
railways and their critics perfectly
happy and contented, and it congress
shall develop tho wisdom In both
houses to enact a measure of this sort
it will show Itself to be an extraordi-
narily able body. New 'York Globe.
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The Ability to make a

Beginning is the
c

REAL
1 Anybody Can See a Finish

THE BULLETIN'S LATEST AND BEST
PROPOSITION

A NEW subscriber to the Evening Bulletin
who will pay $4.00 in advance for a 6 months'
subscription WILL BE GIVEN A SAVINGS
BANK, a deposit of $1.00 and a Deposit Book of
The First American Savings & Trust Co. of
Hawaii. All the subscriber has to do is to go
into the First National Bank and sin the signa-
ture book, the Bulletin will do the rest to start a
Bank Account.

A new subscriber is any person who has not
taken the Evening Bulletin since May 1, J 905.

The saving habit promotes thrift, inspires con-
fidence and establishes self-respe-

The Bulletin habit guarantees a thorough
knowledge of local affairs, an education in the
great happenings that make up the daily history
of the world and all the best features of modern
journalism.

The Regular Price of $4.00 secures the Bulletin
for 6 months, and in addition a Steel Savings
Bank, a Dollar Deposit and a Bank Account pro-
perly begun.

1

11
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REPORT OF RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES OF

Pioneer Utilising and Loan Assn of Hawaii
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINbSS, JUN.E 30th.. 1905.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans on Real Estate ,...$47.975.C0Capltal Paid In $64,323 25
Loans on Securities other Surplus Fund 2,700 00

than Real Estate 1,525 OOUndlvlde Profits 24 03
Real Estat 11,330 37
Furniture and Fixtures .... 522.00
Due from Banks and Bank-

er 142.71
Due from all other sources.. 4,158.37 ,
Accrued Interest 1,393 83

$67,047.28

swetr that the
the my and ef.

and sworn me
31st of 1905.

CORNN,
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Mother Castle yesterday gae $50,000
more Oahu College be added to
the general endowment. lncomo
of tho donation, In the hands (1,

Jones, aallable and will applied
once. Mother Castle gave $50,000

last April for new
The letter from W. It. Castle, pres-

ident of the N. Castle Estnto, to
I. Jones, contains the fol-

lowing:
"On her behalf nnd of the N. Cas-

tle Estate, Limited, well all of
her who most cordially second
her gift, I wish express ngaln tho
sincere gratification and plcasuro of
all that his been posslblo to make
this iuo of funds which tho fortunes
ot business hnxo placed In nur liunds

ho used and applied for the highest
good all nnd to express

the hopo not only thnt this may
icsult great benefit Oahu College,
but that other friends of the

be stirred up make similar
use ot funds entrusted to them foi
proper worthy stewardship."

Ill MAN'S (HUlltt
The and champion

strong man, who has lately arrhed
hero, Mn Oskar Staar, Issues a

declaring that he can lift more
with one hand than any other man can
lift with two, and Is willing
the act with any ono who willing.

Ladles' rield of tho male
"I challenge you," said tho joung

poet, "to find a single line that I lmo
borrowed stolen from nnjono."
"There's no doubt,' replied the critic,
'that Its all yours, But I were you
I wouldn't let happen In my next
book." Chicago Record-Heral-

TEST!

$67,047.28

T

I
I

i An Onnortunltv enlnv n n1rcijmt
, evening August 19th, will

Ka afTnr.tal Ihn.a .it.n .11.1 ma .!.....mv MMw.ut;u utuag UU U.U NllUCSa
the Wednesday eenlng program of
laudcWlle In the Zoo theater. The Jap
juggler will bnlnnco himself on top of
a polo well do acts In Jugglery
which aro cloer performances. Tho
hag puncher will go through his an-
tics by hitting tho leather bag In a
myriad different wajs, hands, el-

bows, shoulders, etc , nnd the muglcian
will havo now tricks Introduce, re
peatlng his rope trick whereby he
bound nnd tied with ropes fiom which
he without tampering
with tho knots sctering the ropes.

'Iho the mandolin,
by the cuitar Din li.nn.li

of Mr. Ernest Knal, will play their
well-like- d selections, oml tlm I'hlnot.
act, the laugh producer, nnd fun mak
er, will noiu tho boards agnln In lis
usual Inimitable stIo. Vim n
Imagine you are In Chinatown during
iew year see

The other the Zoo will
be hand for your pleasure nlso, and

can spend evening.

CIGARETTES BARRED.

Chicago, July 22. All Chicago rail-road- s

passing through Indiana decid-
ed to obey the antl cigarette law of
that State. WMIo the law has been In
effect somo time, the railroad com-
panies, far the salo of

their bullet and dining cars was
haxo rather Ignored It,

waiting for legal Interpretation to
Its constitutionality. The Lake Shore,
Pennsjlvanla, Erlo nnd other railroads
hno now decided that cigarette can-
not be sold while their trains are pas-
sing through Indiana.

Fine Job at The Bulletin

I, A. V. GEAR, do solemnly foregoing statement truo
to best of knowledge be A. V, GEAR,

Secretary.
Subscribed to before

this day July,
FARM

Notary Public Judicial T. H.
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uThe Taft Party"
r have come and gone on 8. 8. Manchuria, but the big thlpment of

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
which we received by that boat, IS STILL HERE, and will be told
at prices that atiure ut of tatlifled cuttomeri.

Globe Clothing Co,, 64 Hotel St.
Corporation Notices.

SPECIAL MEETING.

HONOLULU BREWING
CO., LTD.

ft MALTING

Notice Is hereby given that a special' VALUABLE REAL PROPERTY
meeting of the Honolulu mowing &
Malting Co., Ltd., has been called by
the President and that the same will
be held at the office of the company
In Honolulu on Saturday, the 2d day
of September, 1905, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., on said date for the
purpose of considering and voting up-

on a proposed amendment to tho by-Ia- n

s of the Company,
Signed L. SCHWEITZER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 1, 1905. td

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Tone
Cheng Lung, No. 168 Hotel Street, will
Boll all Ills goods for the benefit of his
crtilltms. All claims must bo pre-
sented for pro ratn pa) ment on or bo
foro the 21th of August, 1905.

SIGN AH MOI.
Aug. 19th, 1905. 3151-3-

NOTICE.

J,

J.

In entitled
Is hereby given that all of The Dank of Hawaii, Ltd., Samuel

ray interest Kuong uiiong uo K. Adelaide Manuel J.
Tm.nhCQ,im? and .Maria D. wife ofplumbing on

between Paiiahl nml Hotel Sis. A M Manuel J. Carlos, Division
hnrn nf innr In 11G1, H. Sims.

and gutters Is solicited. .as by
LET. said decree, will at"y" mm. t10 highest and

Meinscke Ranch
AT

KAU
For Sale Or Lease At A Bar-

gain.

1 LOT 103 ACRES
1 LOT OF 72 ACRES
1 LOT OF 32 ACRE8
1 LOT 149 ACRE8

25 10 Heifers and Black
Angus Bull, Horses and Mutes and
Wagons and Harness, Dwelling House,
Laborers' and Milking House,
Tanks.

The above at a bargain till the 31st
of August

Inquire at Bulletin office or
C. MEINECKE,
WAIOHINU, KAU.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments

of beautv and du-

rability.. They 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

LORD BELSER

General Contractor and Teaming.
Bridges, and Concrete and 8ewer

Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, toll or filling material
t rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH RAW AIAHAO
Telephone Main 1(8.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Kataey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.J Tel. aln 189.

DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL. UNION

BTREET, Is now operated on Improved
plans, offering the best service In the
City. MEALS 25S TICKETS 84.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. and

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL and
COCOS PLUM08I8

PLANTS FOR 8ALE AT
MR8. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

Illank books all ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company,

' . ,&

IN

E.

of

Legal Notices.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

--AT

KAPALAMA, HONOLULU.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS.

OF

IN EQUITY,

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED,
Complainant,

vs.
SAMUEL K. PUA, ADELAIDE K.

PUA, MANUEL CARLOS and
MARIA D. CARLOS, wife of said
Manuel Carlos, Respondents.

NOTICE COMMISSIONER'S
SALE.

Pursuant to a Decree of foreclosure
duly glon and made by tho Honorable
Aloxandor Lindsay, Jr., Second Judgo
of the Circuit Court of tho I'lrst Clr
cult, Territory of Hawaii, nt Cham-
bers, In Equity, on the 28th day nt
July. A. D. 1905. a can bo

Notice s.
in mo Plla K. Pua,

Carlos Carlos,shop Lqulty
nnlrnnnirn itlitmlilnif No. tho UndcrslgUCd, W.

Commissioner, duly appointed
115-t- f W. G. Bell Public Auc

uon best bidder,

G.

OF

OF

Cows,

Water

are marvels
stand

tablets

FRED.

&

Steel
Work.

lowest

WIRE

Manager,

PALM,

sorts,

OF

subject to confirmation of tbo Court
on Saturday, tho 2Gth day of August
A. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day at tho front (mauka) cntranco of
tho Judiciary Ilulldlng In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
all and singular tho land and premises
described as follows, to wit:

All thoso certain pieces or parcels
of land situate at Kahawall. Kapalama,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, and known as Mnhclo II and
III, and also tho houso-lo-t adjoining
niakal of Mahelo III and known as the
house-lo- t of the Estato of D. W. Pua,

' said S. K. Pua's father, and more par
ticularly described by a deed of Hattle
K. VIvichaves, dated tho 11th day of
May, 1S97, of record In Liber 107, fo-

lio 3G1; and also by deed of William
K. Pua, dated August 1, 1899, of record
In Liber 19S, page 361; and the same
being pieces or portions of u. U. A,
13G2 to Naholowaa, and L. C. A. 8520
to D. W. Pua; a mora particular de
scription of which premises Is as fol
lows;

All those certain pieces or parcels
of land Bltuate at Kahawall, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, and more particularly
described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on tho Eastern
boundary of L. C. A. 8520 to J. Kaeo,
joining L. C, A. 21 F. L. to Knauaana,
from which point GovL Survey on
Punchbowl bears S. 57 45' E. title,
nnd KalacpohaKu bears N. 8 65' E.
true, thenco running by truo bearings;

N. 31" 40' W. 13.0 ft. along L. C. A
21 T. L.

N. GO' 10' E. 7S.3 ft along L. C. A.

S.

21 P. L.
17 50' W. 303.8 ft. along Mahelo I,
01 35' W. 177.8 ft. alonp (Irant

20C5 nnd L. C. A. CIO (Kama-halo- )

to fenco corner;
27" 30' E. 114.8 It. along fence
and remainder of L. C. A. G05,
Ap. 3;

S. 57 10' W. 112.8 ft. along fenco
and L. C. A. COS, Ap. 3;

8. 32 30' E. 4.1 ft. along fenco;
S. 04 45' W. 30.8 ft. along fenco and

L. C. A. G05;

S. 31 25' E. 105.0 ft. along fenco and
L. C. A. Plhlllllll;

N. CD' 20' E. 25.8 ft. along fenco and
L. C. A. Plhlllllll;

N. 35 00' W. 3.6 ft. along fenco'and
2107 Kahlna;

N. C3 10' E. 117.3 ft. along fenco
along A. 2107 Kahlna, and

S.

N.

L. C. A.

L. C.
land sold by D. W. Pua to J
Spencer. Liber 89, pago 62.

32' 00' E. 103 ft. along fenco and
land sold to Spencer to angle of
fenco; thenco

54 6' E. 88.4 ft. along L. C. A.
24 F. L. (Kaanaana to Initial
point).

And containing an area of 1.645

acres, and constituting and bolng por
tions of L. C. A. 1362 to Naholowaa
and L. C. A. 8520 to D. W. Pua, to-

gether with two cottages nnd servants'
quarters sltuato thereon

Terms of Sale, 10 of prlco bid to
bo paid to said Commissioner upon fall
of hammer at said salo; balance of tho
mirchaso price to bo paid In United
States Qold Coin upon delivery of
Deed by said Commissioner.

Deed at tho expenso of purchaser.
Tor further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, Attorneys for Com-

plainant, Judd Ilulldlng; James F. Mor-

gan, Esq., Auctioneer, Kaahumanu
Street; or to tho undersigned at his
office lu said Judiciary Ilulldlng.

W. 11. SIMS,
Commissioner.

Honolulu. July 29th, 1905.
3139-July- Aug.4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25
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GOOD KAIIULUI TRACK

BUT RATHER SMALL CROWD

DEFENDER MADE NEW RECORD
FOR KAHULUI TRACK CY-

CLONE HORSE STILL
RACING.

(Special to The nuUetlnl
Walluktt, Aug. 1G. The special races

on Saturday, August 12th, at Sprockets
Park, Kuhulul, weio not as well

as on former raco meets. The
cause Is due to tho Walluku nnd Puu-nc-

mills and Kahulut Kaltroad Com-
pany working on that day. Those who
went down to see tho races were treat-
ed with fairly good races. The judges
called tho first event at about 2 p. m.,
and the last event, tho cowboy race,
was run off' at C p. m.

1. Si mile running race; free- for
alt. Purse, $50 00 Defender, ridden
by McAullrfo, won In .38. Frank S.
second and Haccry third. Notice was
disqualified for sumo Intrusions on
track regulations.

2. Ono mile free for nil; trotting
nnd pacing. Purso $50 00 Cyclone
won without hobbles in 2:1C. Abdlne
second and Columbia Mnld third.

3. a mile dash; Japs to rlilo. Purse
S25.00. EIco. ridden by McAulIlfe, won
In .38 Maui Hose second and Jubi-
lee third.

4. M mile dash; free for nil. Purse
$50.00. Defender, ridden by McAullffe,
won In 53, which Is record for Kahu
lul trnck. llnccry second nnd Notice
third. Lots of money exchanged
hands on this raco as many of the
Maul sports wcro backing tho Maul
favorite.

5. & mile dash; to bo ridden by
Japanese. Purse $25 00. Won by Eloo
In 57 seconds; Jubilee second nnd Sis
Hooligan third. The last named horse
was ridden by a Jap, white tho other
two wcro not.

fi. 9i mile dash. Purse $25 00. Wop
by Defender Id 1:21 Itaccry a closi
second nnd Notice far behind

7. One mile trotting and pacing;
best 2 and 3. Purse $50.00. Thero were
two entries: Cyclone nnd Columbia
Maid. Cyclone won In six minutes and
one second, the slowest on tho track
as tho driver of tho fast black pace)
had to wnlt for tbo other liorso to com
up.

8. The Cowboy race was won by on
of L. von Tcmpskj's cowboys from

One of the riders rode hll
steed without putting on tho bridal,
and as n result he was thrown down
but luckily was not hurt.

The Judges nnd timekeepers wcro:
A. N. Kepolknl, Dr. J. II. Raymond,
Dr. W. It. llooto and M. L. Decker
Starters: W. T, Iloblnson and J Kirk-land- .

Judging from the poor financial suc-
cess of last Saturday's race, It Is hard
ly probable that there will bo any
more races on August 12th as tho As-

sociation wilt concentrate all Its ener-
gies for tho groat rare meet on July 4.

It Is too soon after the election of
1904 to give the Ohio Republican State
convention any real significance as a
rart of tho skirmish lino of 1908. It
should rather be looked upon as un ex-

pression or tho Republican opinion of
today. It is a declaration that Ohio
Republicans stand by tho policies of
tho national administration and wish
their representatives at Washington to
stand by these policies; thnt the rec-
ord of tho national administration
mnkes ns good an Issue, as Ohio Re-

publicans wnnt for tho coming state
election. Iluffnlo Express.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii; at
Chambers; In Probato. In tho Mutter
of tho Estato of Samuel T. Alexander.
Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probato of Will. A document pur-
porting to bo a certified copy of tho
last will and testament of Samuel T
Alexander, deceased, and of a codicil
thereto, having on tho 27th day of July,
A. D. 1905, been uresented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a petition for the tiro- -

bato thereof, and for tho Issuance of
Ancillary Letters of Administration
with tho will annexed having been fil-

ed by Lylo A. Dickey, it Is hereby or
dered that Monday, tho 4th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the court room of said
court, at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, bo
and tho same hereby Is appointed tho
tlmo and place for proving said will
and hearing said application. It is fur
titer ordered that notice thereof bo glv,
en by publication, onco a week tor
three successive weekB, in tho Even-
ing Uulletin, a newspaper published In
said Honolulu, tho last publication to
bo not less than ten da) a previous to
the tlmo therein appointed, for hear
Ing.

Dated at Honolulu, July 27, 1905.
W. J. ROlllNSON.

Third Judge Circuit Court, First
Circuit.

3137 July 28, Aug. 4, 11. 18. ,
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A RAT "
A BABY

You cannot run tbo risk ol
rats In the bouu wllh the
tiabr. Hid your huujootrau.
Keep paujr irom narm.

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
will milrVlv fTtrrmlnntA Mta find

HXlmlrfi. TLcv cat lt btc&UKB thivr llko it ana they rush out o(
' ( riniinA tn ril

2 QZ.I0I, 2Sc;hotil tin, IB oz., J1.00
JUIdftkraoriit rtpriM prefitiil ou
rtwlpl of iivlo lluuv i,m1

ELLCritIO
U.,Tr !! UI.,tkU.., Jltll

.... JH&

i 1

SERGIUS WITTE, RUSSIAN PEACE COMMISSIONER.

rVrulus Wide, w ho Is ni often railed HitkIim 1c Willi-- , U ono of lltila'
foremott statesmen nnd li well lltted for the linpiitmit work of tho Hihw-Japanes-

pence conference soon tn be held In I'jitsiiuiiitli, X H M. Wlttc
oppoied thu war with Japan and N now wlllliu: to make prueo If Japan's de
mniiits nre not too grent. He bewail life iih ii uillwiii elerk.

GOOD AMERICAN WAS SHADOWED

Ho wasn't a Russian but ho might being (lorcttseff nnd Petrolf. So the
have been. He doesn't look llko a'l'ollco f Yokohama watched Ilecs on

Russian, at least to Occidental eyes.

but to bo suro his name by a stretch
of opulent Oriental Imagination might

bo thought of tho Rusg character.
An how tho wily Jnpaneso polic- e-
but that Is the wiiolo story, and the
reason why tho Pacific Mall liner Chi-

na laughed across thrco thousand
miles of bluo sea, from Yokohama to
Uo'.jlulu.

It was Mr. II. II. Rccs, and to those
who travel up and down the Pacific
coast on tho big steamer Columbia, he
Is as tho genial first officer sofa in tho social hall, went to
mo vessel. ins reputation is nrst aivcii.
class and his experience with the police
sufficiently limited. Yet he gate the
guardians of Yokohama an anxious
day, and had a Httlo suspicion of him-

self before he got through.
It hnppcncd because nt Shanghai

ha boarded tho China with two Rus
sians. OoreeUeff and Pctroff. On the

thickened.

Yokohama.

unworthy

the
way to .Yokohama of Rces' allcs! explanation tho was

conceived plan. propitiated, es

called joke. ed.
Yokohama tho uollco heard Mcanwhllo real, Rus-the-

Russians slans
to Rees as somebody tbo subjects the
one of three Russians, the other Ciar.

WHY Mil IT
KAISER CZAR'S CONFAB

AS ESTIMATED IN EUROPE

IT STRENGTHENED SECURITIES
BUT CAUSED NO GREAT PLEAS-

URE IN RUSSIA IS FOR
PEACE.

St. Petersburg. July 25-.-

might.

ot(a

matter.
friends safety

besides

Ilootli
Pauoa,

busy with reasons

William Alfred
land, King

IViln.l
return Russian imperial party

Petcrhof ndded definite N)nl" ',"'!
KuI,

Oahu;

rA.nnlmil Interviews
tween

Under circumstances author-ttath- e

statement bo made, th
only Is that
conversations cordial

friendly,
Tho belief that meeting will

make for was reflected
Docrse today, Imperial fours rising
full point 85Vi tn Arm market.
The

press comments of
shades of opinion. Various

advanced mean-
ing, they guess
work.

Tho Iloerso Gazette well- -
written pointing
that good,
with Germany enabled Russia with
draw part of army from west
em frontier, declare lt duty

Russian
these relations, time main

thnt Krnnco-Ruesla- n ulll--
ance, made interest peace,
must wise lie that
neither Franco Great Ilrltaln

reason worry confer,

Tho Nooo Vrcmya, after
various suppositions

declares lu ukcIcbs guess which
them received attention nn1

concludes sagely that It

have question
cussed wltho-i- t of

the dock and when ho went out seo
tho town was shadowed. tho
shadowers accosted him and
ed it he could speak Russian. Rccs de-

nied nil the lnnguagc
Vodka caviare, as well ho
Hut Ills dental Incroascd Japanese
suspicion and guards
It now seemed that Rces
Russian spy, spjlng out
Ihlngs looked pretty bad for a lonely
first officer, and Rces decided he had
enough of So he Incon-
tinently lied tho China, lay down

known

Ho was awakened by poll
firm shako and a polite firm ques-
tion, "Can his gracious presence hon
orably speak Russian
servant?

Rces couldn't, and there
would havo been sccno of carnage

board China but for hasty
soma of Rees

ed a dastardly I and Japan's
a practical At

Japanese two live
wore aboard and asked were enjoying Japan's pursuit of

see them. was pointed out of
two

AND

.

fact

and

any ocr

Llbcral circles Inclined look
nukanco tho meeting, pessi-

mists thinking that lt bodes 111 re-

form and tho Otchcstva sees It
future visit German squadron to
Russian waters and disaster to Rus-

sia, economically and

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Aug. 1905.
L Clllllaud Elizabeth Holt-A-

R I 2339. 9SC2, Makaha,
lauac, Oahu; (1. II 273, p Dated
Aug 1905.

'
C W Hoong Sing Co; L;

Gossip and pes laud, Honolulu; 5 )rs
conjecture are tho J per
for nml rrsulln of tho meeting between L 1905.

11 2 3, p Dated

Emporor and Emperor NIch- - 3 Magoon to Agnes Soares;
off the Island of UJocrkoo. the eli pc St, Honolulu; 350

. .. . . . 11 nr.o .. 10 An,. 8 1 fid.- -.
-- -- ""- - - "- -of tuo ,

to nothing Ak.". C ",l, '? ,"
Information regarding tbo sub- - ! p ; '" " " P 44''

Jects discussed or the conclusions Tim'aa. Walalua, $2000. II 199

n thu nrlxniii ue- - " " '"
tho two sovereigns.

the no
can

Information vouchsafed the
were extremely

and
the

peace on tho
a

to a
Importance of tho meeting Is rec

ognized In the all
conjec-

tures nro as to Its real
but aro all admittedly

has n
editorial to tho

the neighborly relations
to

her her
Is tho

of diplomacy to strengthen
at the same

talnlng (ho
In tho of

In no disturbed, nnd
nor has

to the
encc

catalogu-
ing tho advanced,

It to
of sieclal

Is Fometlmei
good to a diplomatic dls

tho assistance pro-

fessional diplomats.

to
he One of

soon ask

knowlrdgo of of
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cry
the
suro was a

Yokohama.

to on
and
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but
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tho
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8,
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Walalua Agrl Co Ltd to Geo II Holt;
Rot; Int In II P 4475, Kul 7713, Paa- -

In.t. Walalua, Oahu; 12500. D 230, p
429. Dated Aug 7, 1905.

Claua Spreckels & Co by atty to E
Colt Hobron; Par Rcl; lot 1, blk 12E,
K.ipahulu tract, Honolulu; 1100. 11

475, n 1C0. Dated Aug 13, 1904.
E Colt Hobron and wf to Geo F

Wright; D; lots 14, 15 and 10, blk II,
and por lot 1, blk 12E, Kapahulu
tract, Honolulu; $075. B 2C9, p 345.
Dated July 10, 1905.

First Am Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd to Chaa Dutzko and wf; Rel; pc
land, Watklkl, Honolulu; lot 1G, Gr
2789, Walklkl and John Ena roads, Ho.
nolulu; ilOOO. I) 207, p 302. Dated
Aug 8, 1905.

SAVING THEIR WAGES.

New York. July 20. Thcro was a
largo nnd representative gathering of
officials of cooperative banking Insti
tutions of tho United States at tho
opening session today of tho annual
convention of tho United States LcagiiD
of Cooperative SaWngs aud lluUlllns
and Loan Associations.

In his annual address, President A.
L. Gunthell said that nearly 2.000,000

small wago earners of America aro
learning to save nut of their llttlo In-

comes, nnd to administer thoso sav-

ings In largo collective nmounts as
well ns any trust company with great
capitalistic backing could do tho samv
work,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as horoundeM

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA
VENTt'ItA
ALAMEDA
SIEItltA .
ALAMEDA

AUG. 25 ALAMEDA
SEPT. SIERRA
SEPT. 15 ALAMEDA
SEPT. 27 SONOMA

OCT.

FOR SAN

AUG
....SEPT.
....8EPT.
....SEPT.

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers, tho agents
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
railroad from San rranclsco to all points In the United States, and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

SIDERIA . .
MONGOLIA
CHINA . . .
DORIC . .

G . .

.
C

a

or

...AUG.

..SEPT. 2 DORIC

..SEPT. 13

..SEPT. 27 KOREA . . .

SEPT.

.SEPT.
MANt'Ht'RIA OCT. 4 COPTIC OCT.
KOREA OCT. 19 SIDERIA OCT.

Call nt Manila. I MONGOLIA OCT.
.ii-j- .v , , .,,..,1.1 i

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom IXw Vorlc
8.8. "AMERICAN"
8.8."CALIFORNIAN"

AUQUST

Freight received at all times at tho Company's
Brooklyn.

30

20
26

18

27

17
27

Wharf, Streot,

From San Franclaco To Honolulu Direct.
8.S."NEVADAN" AUGUST 26
8.8."NEBRASKAN" 8EPT. 12

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
S.R."NEBRASKAN" AUGU8T 20
S.8."NEVADAN" SEPT.

Prom Seattle and Taeoma
Via 8an Francisco. ,

8.8."NEVADAN" AUGUST 20
S.S."NEVADAN" SEPT.

For further information apply te)

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection tbo CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between D. C, and Sydney, N. & VI,
and calling t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Urliban, vt
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, Tit.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For DrlBbano and Sydney.) (Foi Victoria and Vancouver, B.
MANUKA AUG. 26.AORANOI AUO. U

MIOWERA SEPT. M

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State sm4l
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information apply to

Tfaeo. B. Davies & Co.. Ltd. Oeieral Agents.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE, PECK & CO.

Having baggago contracts tbo following Steamship Co.'s Lines:
Oceanic Steamship Co, Pacific Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder S. 8. Co. Toyo Klaen Kalaha Steamship Co.
We check outgoing baggago at homes', saving you the trcmbto

nnd annoyance of checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers nf above companies dUT

quickness and dispatch at homes.
MAIN 88.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, President; J. L. McLaan,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustaoa
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Cool.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN M

SMOKE

H. J, NOLTE.

GILLMAN DOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
The Dike Doctor. I have a big
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

FRANCISCO!

6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

MANCHURIA

ICE

..AUG.
1

.SEPi. 8

3

Tj J

8
.SEPTEMBER S

41st Bout

S

6

General

with
Vancouver,

OJ

with
Mall

your your

and
ered with your

TELEPHONE

Vice

8L,

MMirfictvrti frM
pufidlstHdiwik

Delivered to any part of
city by courtoous driven.

Oahu Ice nd Electric Ct
Kewalo. , Telephone Blue SIM

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Cwi
ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Go,, Ltd,,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER TOUNO HUILDINQ
Cor. King and Bishop 8U.

' L Ar-i- n vmTTmi'-ifilrri-niTi-"- i r nriiinHifti-t- i inrrnY ii m iteiirfitilhiTliriiiiliiiiiiiiii-iiiri- i
.,i..-,Jfci- .
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&.g SHOO FLY!! ! ! 3

- There they go again. They bother the men J
g" and the fat women; they waken the baby and get Into the
y- - molasses: bye and bye they get tangled up In the fly paper

" and buzz and buzz tike a swarm of bees. .

The bet screens ever made won't shut out the files or '"2
mosquitoes If the door Is Jetf
what happens time and time
Put a

BLOUNT
on the screen door and keep It

P We Sell
r

g E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. g
MUMUlUtUliliUlUiUiUlUWlUUiR

"GOOO FOR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
HLEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH V71NES AND LIQUORS

I031TIVL CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
ANU KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co.,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Aug. 17, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m,

Hooknno Koalo nnd hub to .Mrs C A
Dmmmoml D

B N Castle IM Ltd et al by trs to 2CS. p 179. Dated Aug 2, 1903.
Ida I) Castle I ll&uea (w) et al to Kaoao (1); D;

dins V Uooth nnd t to John Knn..D Int In Fl P G0G5, Kill 33S7, Kabcwa,
C Ah Young to Lcong Kit 1)3 Wnllukii. Maul; $16. 11 272, p 315. Da- -

Kalcl (w) to lloopll Wire I) (jjd May 22, 1901.
S N Castle Est Ltd to Trs of Oaliu W J Lowrle nnd wf by atty to C D

College AM l.ufkln; I); pc land and bldgs, Market
B N Castlo Est Ltd by tr to Trs of jst, Wnlluku, Maul; $1300. II 272, p

Oaliu College AM itC, Dated Mny 22, 1903.
Wet &. Haun Ivst Co Ltd to John First Am Snvs & Tr Co of Hawaii

Ena ltd Ltd; J A llor-Hd- ; Hcl; lots 23. 20. 27
I nnd 28, bit: U. Iildgs, etc. KnplolanI

Recorded Aug. 9, 1905, li'ark Adtn. Honolulu; $1C0U. 11 211, p
V." L Dceoto to Q (I Eeong; Hcl; 3R is. D.ited Aug 8, 1903.

of 2u ncreg In H I' 413, Kill 75 nnd live, Hnnnali T Torres and lisli to , Ah
stock, Mahlnahina, Kaanapall, Maul, Chcong; L; res land, I.lllha St, llfino-30-

11 202, p 187. Dated Aug 2, 1905. lulu; 15 yrs at $100 per an. II 273, p
Plpl Kealoha (k) to Mlrlama Kaohl.

Tl; Int In Gr 891, bides, etc, Laupahoe- -

hoc. Illlo; $25. II 2C9, p 347. Dated
Aug 8, 190S. ,

.Miriam Knob! and hsb to E V liar- -

nard; D; Int In Or 891, bldgs, etc, Lau
paboclioe, Illlo; $200. II 209, p 318.
Dated

record

Lewis about
Lewis correspondence

Dated
Charles to Blanche Lowlt

!,.

Brown:

1903,
Gear

open
again.

shut and filet out.

2s

John Williams tr to Joso ilo
A!.; lot 7 ami S,

273, 191.
Dated Auk 8, 1903.

Emily Keclen to Uurlctn; ilel; pc
land. Own, Walluku, Mnul; $280. II

190. S, 1905

RECORDS IN PLENTY.

from Page 1.
much be Jap- -

In office of Treas- -

Just the made.
aii no knowledge means of

speak when ho arrived

wllhout In
En8"sh nB"Bt. This',,,,,,

forth. Jnnies It. Judd, when he
"rived uftcr
honors nt York Collego of

urnl Surgeons nnd serving
'n hospital work n number of

obliged to tako usual
In order that he might

practise, jikki nas nipiomas
porlcnce galore and he an American
citizen.

The nllcnlzcrs want Japanese to
he treated more liberally than cltl- -

Aug 8, 1905. urcr, but that doesn't change rec--
A C Lovckln to Mny A Drown; I., ord.

11A of Gr 110, Manoa road, , It Is also of that the Japanese
nolulu; 23 $1 pd. IJ 273, p Consulate has the rule

May 2 ,1900. ' gnrdlng In the English
Charles and wf to Charles language. This came through

Hummel; D; 1, Est tots.Wal- - In connection with
klkl road, II 209, p 33L y, arrived here

Jan 15, 1901. I

Hummel
ct 1, Low Is lots, Wal i,n0wlng when ho left Japan that he
klkl U 2C9, p ,vou(1 bo obliged to tnko

Jan 1901. l,Iona n jho nngllsh language. Under
Tlioa V McTlghe to" John Walker; the circumstances, the Consulate scc--

2. bldgs. etc. Young onde(, man.s rcquc8t nnJ iM.nolulu; B 209, p 354. Dated Auj Examiners made an in
7, 1905. , behalf of a Jirpaneso phy

John Walker to Alice Bcan 'Gr 2 bldgs. Young aIlcnlril hav0 aUo becn bu8y
nolulu; B 209, p 350. Dated Aug s(atng ,hat Dr who couia

i i r, .. ..... -

iiil7. '
n ini.?.

w
Ji-i- Slifr$1. B 209, p

the

by

to

nor

e

,

I Dr.

for

Is

lot Ilo
yrs for 192

lot
I)r. He

D; lot
$1. his

15,

por St. Ho
$1, cal

I
D; por etc St. Ho TJl

$1.

"uc' " """"" " "- -- -- -1 Jons
. n practise in the Islands until ho hadtl.. t. r. in A.,- -

Jj; por H P 1994, i7CUt Illlna bti ... themcJlcnl in
Av 4. H P 3010, Kul 1071. near Llllho

Enslls 'anBimgc.
St. Honolulu; $1. B 2C9, p 358. I)at
ed 7, 1905. , Anothcr, s

claim
0f

of
fn?t0

South Kona Agrl Co Ltd by tr to Tel i"" t0 Japanese, and that d
of Hawaii; D; Or 2020. Kauhako
S Kona, Hawaii; $1. 269, p 300. Ploma8 from Japanese medical Instl-nin- .i

i..i.. tutlons should be accepted, nnd to
Recorded Aug. 10, 1905.

Karaalhoonlpu Gunman to Arthur M

D; Int In hui land of Koopuka
Taiole. Molokol; $20. II 209, p 301

Dated Mar 31,
Goo'd nnd'wf to A V Gear,

D; lot 4, blk 1, College Hills, Honolu
lu: tl. B 209, p 302. Dated Juno 29, ,

1905.
Walter II Bradley to Kuualoha Spen.

cor; Bel; lot 52, Gullck tract, Hono-- -

lulu; $500. B 202, p 426. Dated Aug

3

3
Machado; ' Auualo-llmt- l.

Honolulu; 230. U p

T

Dated Aug

(Continued
better It would have

anese the Territorial

after new regulation was
ii

not English

'n6'n8 examination
tlie Is not
. ,

BraduatliiB with
tho New

Thyslclnns

'years, was the
examination

ana

tho
the

the

par
recognized

examinations

the
Honolulu; $1. jfnkamura.

al; Est
road, Honolulu; 333 examlna-Date- d

Or lhe tho
exception

Nakamura.
McTlghe;

j,ottmann(

nV

fni..''0
Kul MnlnatlOM

Aug ,,n1e
thepor

.

9i ionr.

9, 1905. zen8 of the Unlteil states nnu me ler- -

Kuualoha Spencer and hBb to Wal-'rltor- That's the whole story In a
ter II Bradley; D; lot 62, Guild: tract,' nutshell. i

Honolulu; $850. B 269, p 304. Dated
Aug 9, 1905. ' Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

PERSONAL

CHECK

Them

APPEARANCE

An attractive appearance Is desired by everyone. You may

have perfect features; but if your teeth are decayed or gums dis-

eased, you will cause a feeling of disgust and repugnance In

In others. CONSULTATION ABOUT YOUR TEETH FREE.

F. L. FERGUSQN.D. D, S,

The Expert Dentist.
215 HOTEL ST.,

Vino Vito !

KING OF jNVIGORATORS

restores youthful strength and vig-

or. A delightful tonic, agreeable
to the taste; sure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel'
tng.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,

SOLE AQENT8,
ft

101 TO 105 8. KINO 8T.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

India
Relish.

It only needs a taste of
HEINZ INDIA RXLISH to con-

clusively demonstrate Its ap-

petite provoking qualities. It
possesses that something
which sets a msn to eating
heartily, almost before he la
aware of the fact, bold meat
vanishes In the presence of
this famous relish In a man-
ner most amazing.

HEINZ APPLE BUTTER
Is a cousin product of the In.
dla Relish and Is a delightful
combination of good thing
and preserve.

H Hackfeld & Co,,

Limited,
- AGENTS

PIANO SALE

COYNE FURNITURE CO, LTD.
are selling out their stock of Pianos
CHEAP, to make room for new eon
slgnment EASY TERM8.

C. Q. BADENFELD, Local AgL
HOTEL ST.

RENT A PIANO
If you are thinking of renting a new

piano, we are certan that we can sui
both your taste and your pocket

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

WAN1ED: AWIFt.

IS (RY 1M OAKLAND

AtlgUBt
Thursday 3 190S

an Nnehycarlysed American nn o

whlto Man a Tradesmen of Good
ReffenceB From Place of worship
wishes to settel Down Apon the Ha
wallan Island with Sum ono that is a
Chrlston woman that Has a Lybcrhood
of her own that can speek English and
was Boom apon one of these Das of
these two MuntB from November 21

to December 20 from March 21 to
Aprlal 19 in averldg age 40 to 50 Pleas
to aidrcs Letter Mr owen. Allen No
70C Broadway Oakland San Francisco
Call

The beauty and merit of Hawaiian
wahlnes has penetrated even to the
dark places of Oakland, Cal. Mr. Owen
Allen wants a Hawaiian wife, and In
his distress ho has turned to tho Bul-

letin for help and encouragement.
Writing In n beautiful, flowing hand
that Is nothing lees than n chaste work
of urt, Mr. Allen Iccs his plaint from
afar. Ho (liters references from Ills
lust place of worship; and though ho
is an elderly white man ho Is hopeful
ot nn answer

Tho requirements are not altogether
easy. Tho principal anxiety of Mr.
Allen Is to get n wlfo between forty and
fifty years of ago wbeso birtlulny falls
Letween November 21 nnd December
20 or March 21 and April 19. Evident
ly Mr. Allen Is a gentleman of some
superstition.

Tho Bulletin will bo glad to receive
bona fide replies to tho letter. This Is

no matrimonial agency, no personal-colum- n

bunko, no hymeneal gold brick.
Come on, girls!

Governor William L. Douglas of
Massachusetts vetoed tho bill granting
n bounty to all survivors of the civil
war who did not receive one on en-

listment, Justifying his action on the
ground that the bill was unconstitu-
tional, and, even were It constitutional,
would put a burden on tho common-
wealth It was financially unable to
bear. Governor John L. Bates vetoed
a similar bill last year, and the unpop-

ularity he Incurred thereby nmong the
"old soldiers" cost him a good many
votes in the fall, New York Sun.

t i
Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
r MoonV KImi

nd
, Sill

p. m, a, n. a.m. p m. Sttl
I M i I j ill I 4 it s 5' 6 l Rlui

... I J 5, ' II 5 1' A )9 19
p. m

4 1 6 Itill lo.lo o 6 19 III
ill 5 5 .1 III

"l J 41 ..hi It I til !'
l. m p. nv

6 it oof. if l J M 6 11 9
i. m. D. m
T 09 J9 o 11 I II S 4' 6.6 10 t

tl ) I Ifi, Of J40 6 tl 10 SI

Full moon Aug. 14th at 5:00 p. m.
The tides at hahulul and Illlo occur

bout an hour earlier than at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 1th 80m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tba
time whistle blows nt 1:30 p. m., which
is the samo as Qreenwlsh. Oh 0m.

ARRIVED.

l'rldny, August 18.
Stmr, Keauhou, Tullctt, from Kniml

ports, 9:25 a. m.
IIS'I

DEPARTED.

Thursday, August 17.

U. S., S. Iroquois, Nlblock, for Lay.
tan Island cruise, 4 p. in,

Stmr. Mlkahnln, Gregory, for Kau.il
ports, 5 p. in.

P. M. S. S. China, Frlcle, for San
Francisco, 6 p. m.

m

BOOKED TO DEPART.

Per stmr. Maul, for Maul ports, Au-

gust 18. Jno. Holona, Mrs. McGIII,
Mrs Helen Wrcnen, II. II. James, A.
Haneberg, Dr. W. D. Baldwin, A. M.
Ovcrcnd, Mrs. A. J. Frcltns, C. T.
White, Mrs. C. T. White.

PA88ENQERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Keauhou, from Kauai
ports, Aug. 18. A. Gartley, W. IS.

Itowcll, Ah Lin.

MINI, 011 MY MY

GETfijlll CHANCE

When men of tbn road department
vcro being paid off by the County
Treasurer, for July, n certain member
of tho department was kept busy run-
ning between the Treasurer's office
and the banks, getting small change
(or the lnborcrs, for five and ten dol-

lar gold pieces. The Incident hns be-

come quite a Joke with thoso familiar
with tho facta. Since the men had
received no money for over thirty

(days It Is very probable that the man
,who hustled for change was merely
Ecttlng back little amounts ho had ad'
danced the road employes for pol ami
fish, beef and potatoes.

U. S WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

August 18. 1905.

Temperatures C a. m., 70; 8 u. m.,
7S; 10 a. m 80; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, 8 a. m 30.03; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m C.02C grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
69 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m 00.

Wind G n. m., velocity 10, direction
E.;. 8 n. m velocity 8, direction E.;
10 a. in., velocity 9, direction N.E.;
noon, velocity 12, direction N.E. "

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .00 inch.

Totnl wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 238 miles.

EVIL OF DIVORCE REVALENT

HERE.

(Continued from Page 1.)
for the entire years, showing that tho
number for the present year Is more
than doulilo that of the two other years
mentioned. Most of the divorces this
year arc brought on tho grounds of
non support with an exceedingly fre-
quent additional allegation of cruelty,
mental as well as physical. Upon tho
whole, tho divorce records show tlint
wife beating ia nn exceedingly popular
form of recreation In the Paradise of
the Pacific.

Most of thoso who have philosophiz-
ed on the matter hold up their hands
irt horror nnd hold that tho Incrcaso
ot divorces denotes a deterioration of
the public morals. In this connection
it might he said that in many cases
tho suspicion of collusion enters
Btrongly and It seems in some In-

stances that tho parties merely agree
to disagree and that the charges
brought by one party are agreed to by
tho" other, who makes no fight, and the
decree Is obtained with little or no
trouble.

a
Acting Uind Commissioner Lyons,

Attorney General Andrews nnd Treas-
urer Campbell, were among thoso who
called on the Acting Governor this
forenoon.

Fifth Deputy Attorney General Hcen
Is nt present working on an opinion
regarding which of the outlying Ulets
belong to the Territory: Tho informa-
tion is wanted by Postmustcr Pratt.

m

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

liihlng Company. ..; IHifiLL

Whitney & Marsh
ONCE MORE WE ARE AHEAD OF THE SEASON. WE ARE

6HOWINQ A GRAND LINE OF

LADIKS BAGS
COMPRISING THE

Latest Novelties
Direct From New York

Special mention may be made of the new Japanese Frog Skin,
Patent Leather, Envelope, Automobile, Carriage and Vanity Bags,

all embodying original and conceptions.

HO TWO ALIKE"
ALSO THE LATEST AND NOBDIE8T OF

Leather Belts

How About

That Carriage?

Isn't It beginning to look a little

If you let ut paint It for you,
you will have a vehicle that looks

Just as good as new.

If you let us overhaul your rig
and attend to necessary repairs
you will be the possessor of a ve-

hicle that Is every bit as good a
new.

We are making a specialty of

this line of business and have re-

cently opened a new repair estab-

lishment on Queen St
The premises are fully equipped

and the work Is done by the btt
skilled labor obtainable.

If you desire a wagon, dray or
carriage built to order we can do
It for you Just as well as the next
fellow.

Sciiuman Carriage Co.Lld

CARRIAGE REPAIR
DEPT.

Queen St., between Fort
and Alakci Sts.

Vaudeville
At The

ZOO
Every Wednesday and Satur-

day Evening

80NGS,
STUNTS,

NOVELTIE8.
Variety of Vaudeville Acts. Changes

In bill each week.

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25 Reserved seats 10 extra.
teiepnone Main 3n, Territorial

Messenger Service, for reserved seats.
They will be left at the Zoo for yoii

ANTI-HOS- E

SPRINKLER
Try One f
It will

LA?T A LIFE TIME
ss

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

MR8. KEARN'S

HAWAIIAN CHUTNEY.
Better than the foreign article because
It la fresher and because the favorable
climatic Influences tend to give the In-

gredient a richer flavor. Every boiling
Is made under personal supervision.

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange
for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for
the ANNUAL DIVIDEND pol-
icy, It la a source of great sat-
isfaction to the Policyholder
of the Pacific Mutual to know
that their Company hat been
Issuing almost nothing else
fcr year

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Com-
pany are by the California law
made Jointly and severally lia-
ble for all monies EMBEZ-
ZLED or, MISAPPROPRIAT-
ED by the officers during the
term of office of such Direct-
or. Quite a provision from the
SECURITY STANDPOINT,
considering what has recent-
ly occurred.

The best policies are Issued
by the best Company on
Earth for policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS,

GO. OF GALA,

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

' General Agent
920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a fsw of the lateat
drlnka added to our already long Hat

of fountain drlnka.
l

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

fj TfiPr
RAPID BATH HEATERS

Furnish plenty of hot water ln
ttantly any time day or nifikt for
toilet and bath.

Can be installed In any bath
room or anywhere l(e without
tearing emytnirg vp Orxrated
by anyone. Very economical.

For Salt ly
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 16S KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 81.

Artistic
MLLNERY

AT
Miss Power's Milliacry Parlors

B08TON BUILDING FORT ST.

The Weekly. Edition of the Evening
Bulletin elves a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahomanu Slml.
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN T

AT AUCTION

Slocks and Bonds

8ATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu

Street,
12 shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
78 shares Klhel Plantation Co.
55 shares McBryde Sugar Co.

5 shares Walalua Agricultural Co.
8 shares Oahu Sugar Co.

17 shares Ewa Plantation Co.
$7,000 Olaa Sugar Co. Gfl Bonds.
2.000 SIcBrydo Sugar Co. 6s., issuo

of July 1, 1902.
12 shares 1st National Bank of Ha-

waii' at Honolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction 'Sale
SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my land salesroom, 857 Kaahu-

manu Street, I will sell tho residence
of Mr. Antono Rawlins, slttinto on 7th
Avenue, near Walalao road, Palolo,
consisting of

NEAT SEVEN-ROOME- HOUSE
Containing parlor, dining room,

threo bedrooms, ltltchcn, pantry, etc.
Stable, buggy house, chicken yard,

wash house. Water laid on.
Terms: 3 cash, balance 1 year at

7 per cent.
Tltlo perfect; deeds at expense ot

purchaser.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
IN A FEW DAYS

U. S. A. Mules ard Horses
Call In nnd I'll tnko you to corral

nnd show them to you.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONS..

AT It A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Ratea to Eastern ,

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

cfflce and secure Information

about ratea and aala date.

Information Bureau,
013 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All rlnctpal Eastern Point.

No ChaneelixF'
l Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads tia the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full information call on
8. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

1 Montgomery 8t., Sin Franciace, Cal I

J
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